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"In doctrine sltewing uncOrrltptness."
" BelVa're ye,!! the leaven qf t!le Pharisees which is PlypoCTlsy."
" Jesus Christ, the same yesterdniJ to-day alld for ever. fVhom to know is lye
eternal."
THE SOURCE OF ALL THE HAPPINESS OF THE SAINTS.

3 EHOVAH is eternally, and immutably holy in himself and in all

his attributes. He is of OI;le mind! Without variableness! His nature is love. He is esseI;ltially blessed. His love is the fountain of
all happiness to all thaLare truly 4appy; for all the springs of blessedpesi? are in him. He is the arche, the origin, the som7ce, the
lJeg/ilning, the protos, the first cause of all that is truly great and
good. No creature is independent of him. But he is independent of
all things. For he is essentially b,lgssed in himself..,-ye;a, he is above
all blessing and praise. If tlWlt be righteous what givest thou him?

or what receivest he ofthine !teind? If tllOu sinnest, what doest thou
against Mm? or if thy transgressions be rf!,ultiplied, what doest thou
unto him? Thy wickednqss may hurt a man as thou m·t, and thy
righteousness may profit the son ql man. Job. xxxv. 6-8. Such is

:'J

Jehovah's all-sufficiency,that it is independent. Therefore all happIness
is in him in an inexhaustible fulness without variation; and all true
happiness flows from him. To know him is life. To live in communion \Yith him is blessed, and to receive communications from him
is a foretaste of eternal joy. For in Ms favour there is life. Psalm
xxx. 5. The celestial beings, whether they be principalities, powers,
mights, or domiriions, derive all their happiness from Jehovah,
Father, Son, and Spirit. In those angelic beings that kept no~ their
first estate, we see the truth of that scripture, many ji1'st shall be last;
and in the redemption of the elect of Adam's race, Adam the last of
all the creatures God created on the sixth day of time; and in the
seed of the woman, the last Adam, we also see the truth of that
scripture, the last shall be first. Matt. xix. 30. The last Adam is
now at God's right hand, in the heavenlies, which signifies all power
is his in heaven and in earth. And he is FAR ABOVE all principality, and power, and might, and dominion, and every name that'
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is named not only in this world, but also in that which is to come.
Eph •. i. 20, 21. And hc is present' every where with his people.
" Lo! I am with you alway even unto the end of the world."
The celestial bodies (1 Cor. xv. 40) are ministering spirits sent
forth to minister to thcm that were last, but shall be first, the heirs
of salvation! Heb. i. 11. In the fall of angels we see, that the
highest order of created beings are as dcpendent upon the Most
High, for continuance in well being as they' were for their created
existence. And that the elect angels derive all their well being from
their I,nowledge of, and comrhnnion with the Most High, and that by
Christ they consist; for they have no consistence out of him. By
him all things consist. Col. i. 17. The elect angels are spirits;
hut whether in consequence of their being spirits, they are enabled
to hold immediate communion with God who is a Spirit, is not for lis
to know. Secret things belong unto the Lord our God, and those
revcalcd~belo11g unto us. But this we know, the elect angels live a life
of love, obedience, and praise. For as creatures they are under their
Creator's law of love; ,and as happy' creatures they rejoice to do his
will! The obe~ience of slaves hath no acceptance with God. For-

th.1/ people shall he willing in the day ofthy power, in the hea'l;tties
of holiness: a promise which stands good to this day.
,
This leads me in the next' place to shew, that the love of God is
the fountain of happiness, and to this source all· the sllints in glory
owe their Iwppiiwss and enjoyments; The saints in glory are
beatified in the full enjoyment of all happiness. They are free from
the in being of sin, the cause of all their misery when in the world.
They are satisfied, knowing even as they are known; seeing Jesus as
he is; and some are and the rest will be conformed to his image.
Faith is turned into vision; hope into possession but love abideth,
'ai)d therefore prayer is turned into p1·aise.
'
Again. The hapviness of the saints in glory arises from the
love of Goll as free and as natural as the word Ahha can
possihly explain. It is natural for a Father to love his children
greatly, . tenderly, and freely; and therefore the happiness of the
saints in'glory is not dependent upon any thing out of Christ. All
the fulness 6f the Godhead dweJleth in him bbdily. And his love is
immeasurable and passing knowledge; it is the flllness of God.
When inquiry was made concerning the saints, " Whence came
they?" The elder replied, " These are they that came out of great
tribulation, Rev. vii. 14. which may be said of them in all ages,
'more or less; for Christ himself hath made it a mark of their Sonship, that in the world his disciples shall have trifJUlation, while in
him they have peace, John xvi. 33. And every child of God knows
'something of thi8, if not from the open persecution of the world, yet
from the plague of his own heart. It is blessed to Imow the trio
bulation from this quarter, for Christ will be thereby inereasingly
precious. The apostle gives us an experimental description of sin,
that puts to silence all the sophistry of free-thinl,ers. For he de-
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scribes himself in his old man as having and knowing sin as a positive tlting. Sin, says he, dwells in me, it is an inhabitant .in rhy
house; and and he also describes what is called by philosophers, its
negative nature, in these words-in me, that is, in my flesh, dwelleth
no good tiling: but it was· its positiveness that made him cry out, " 0
wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me from this body of
death?" Until we know somewhat of our own wretchedness, we shall
not prize his blood ,and righteousness, whose blood and righteousness
is called the blood of God', and thc righteousness of God. And the
God that cannot lie hath so declared it; and faith receives it upon
the veracity of God. But reason cannot comprehend it. It does
sometimes attempt to explain it: and in so doing, reason says
to faith, in this matter I can do without you, but in the attempt it
turns' the righteousness and blood from his Divine persori into that of
a creature; but it is the blood and righteousness of God manifest
in the flesh.
The saints in glory are said to h,we washed tlUil' l'oves, and made
them wltite in the blood of the Lctmh; and they themselves bear
witness to this truth, in Rev. i. 5, 6. "To him that has loved us,

and washed us from our sins in his own blood, and hath made us
kings and priests'to our God, to Mm he glory and dominion fm'
evel' and ever." Their coming out of great tribulation, was no
cause of their acceptance with God. They had white 1'ohes and
-palms in their hands. But the former were not made white by

~

heing wa~hed in their own blood, or'in the blood of any mere crea~
ture; nor where the palms put into their hands for having obtained
the victory through any natural power of their own. No! It was
the blood of the Lamb; and that, the Lamb of God in which thcir
robes were washed; and tlterefoTe as it is said, for that very cau"e
they were before the throne of God" and served him in his temple
day and night.
And I would further observe, and I beseech the reauer to remark',
that it is tlteir robes which they are said to have washod. Not tlleit"
:sins only, llllt their roues; that is, their be,t services. And what
are their best services, but their prayers, .their praises, their alms
deeds, their ordinance robes, their holy conversation robes. All
needed washing; and all were washed and made white in the blood
of the Lamb. It is the great High'Priest that bears away the iniquity of tlte holy tltings, which the children of Israel hallow in all
their holy gifts. Exoct. xx.viii. 38. It is in him, and him only the
church of God finds access here ill grace, and hereafter in glory.
God hath made us accepted in tlJC beloved. Eph. i, G, And the
elder, having stated that these saints in glory were washed, proceeds
to give John an account of the blessedness of tHeir station, J Cor.
vi. 11. tlwy are befoTe tlte tlt1'one of God; and tbat throne was the
throne of the Lamb. Rev. xxii, I. And the Lamb was in the
middle of it, and appeared to John, as it had been slain. Rev. v. (j.
They had therefore the immediate enjoyment of God and the Lamb.
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HeJ'c we enjoy God in grace and by grace. Above, it is enjoyed ill
glory. Here in part. There, in a fulness of joy at God's right hand
for evermore.
Moreover, they are described in their service of God before his
throne without ceasing or interruption night and day. We can
only in a small measure conceive, what glory must continually pour
in upon them, who bave no corruptions to arise to interrupt ~heir
spiritual pleasures. We can, and do even now, at times, for a few
moments, when grace is in lively exercise, feel ourselves as in the
suburus, of heaven, in communion with the Father and the Son,
through the communion of the Holy Ghost. Sweet and precious
moments they are. But what mllst it be when the renewed Spirit
relieved from an earthly body and a sensual soul, shall join the
spirits of just men made perfect, and live in the beatific vision of
Jesus the Mediator of the new covenant and of God the judge of all.
But the elder added, by way of heightening to John's view the
unspeakable blesseuness of the redeemed; namely, tha~, he tlUtl
sitletlt on the throne, shall dwell among them. God's presence
among his people is the superlative degree of all happiness and
glory. Even here on earth it is the essence of all blessings. For
where Jesus is, there is blessedness. No blessing void of him can
be truly calkd a blessing. Hence, for the want of Christ, it is
there are so many mercies unenjuyed, and the bountiful bestower
untlcknowledged. , Many who are poor in this world, who are dependent from day· to day for the bread that perisheth" enjoy the
nearest and mos.t blessed intercourse with the Lord, and are most
truly happy in him, for where Jesus is, there is all blessedness-the
bitter is sweetened-the crooked made straight-and the rough
places made plain', Ann what then must it be in heaven, where the
immediate presence of God and the Lamb, forms the very ·heaven
to th~ spirit!
Their blessedness is further described, in their being for ever exempt frolll hunger and thirst, and a complete freedom from sickness,
01' the presence of the sun's heat,
They dwell in that happy climate
where none of the inhabitants ever say, I arn sick; for the people
that dwell therein are forgiven their iniquity. Isaiah xxxiii. 24.
, It is blessed here upon earth to have tasted and enjoyed the heavenly
manna, even Christ's body, the bread of life; God manifest in the
flesh is a continual feast. This is the bread that came down from
heaven; whereof if a man eat, he shall live for ,ever. Spiritual
hunger is satisfied with Christ. And when the Lord Jesus gives of
the water )~fe, this becomes in the Spirit, a well of water~ springing up to everlasting life. The child of God which daily eats of
the hidden manna, will hunger no more after the empty, unsatisfying husks of this wor.ld. And in heaven, his unspeakable felicity
must be, ,to h~1.Ve Christ for his portion, and to live upon him for
evcr.
The adoration of the saints, pr?ves their enjoyment of-God and the
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Lamb, and the scource'from whence it springs. For real happiness
is' only to be enjoyed in, and with the true God, who is love. They
surely must be happy who have God for their portion: for Christ is
all in all. And they who dwell in love, God dwells 'in them, and
they dwell in God. And they are such as confess that Jesus is the
Son of G9d, for God dwelleth in them, and they in God. 1 John
iv. l5, 16, Happy indeed is the people, who are in such case;
yea happy is that people whose God is Jehovah !
"
The nature and prop~rties of God's love will be set forth in my next.
February 24, 1836.
S. .
- '--000--'-::--

PREACJUNG IN THE PRESENT DAY.

perhaps, did the affairs'of this 'country assume so threatening
an. aspect as they do in the present day; -the very womb of time, if
we may so speak, seems pregnant with sufficient'to stir and rouse in
men somewhat more than ordinary care and attelltion respecting
their temporal affairs; and while the worldly man fears for his earthly
possessions, the Christian is concerned for the state of the church
upon earth, now so completely beset and infested with those w\;}<~
professing to serv·e the Lord Jesus Christ; adopt a style of preaching
totally incompatible with the cO~l1mands of J ehovah.
.'
It is a no less awful than lamentable fact, that men are now so'
prone to declare the ability of the creature, as .nearly to deny the
efficiency of God; and so positively set forth the righteousness of
man, that they seem to forget the power of Christ: thus it is this
free-will, and yea and nay doctrine to which ministers are in general
so addicted, keeps who'le congregation'S of immortal souls literally starving for want of spiritual and wholesome food, and administers the poison so imperceptibly imbibed by making mention of a
gospel, which is declared to be offered to all those who choose to
accept it, and thus abrogate the electing grace of God; and by
preaching the merciful benefactions of Christ's gosp_el, as if they
were exposed to :auction, and not the gifts of a God who-bestoweth
on h.is elecl, 'and has" Mercy on whom ·he will have, mercy."
We do not wish it to be supposeJ we are attacking or .declaiming against any .<;me particular sect or persuasion of Christ's militant
churc~. We speak generally ofthe whole body of those who profess
to be taugHt of ~he Spirit, and yet deny the election of Christ's saints,
those who pretend to preach the 'Saviour as the only one 'Mediator
by whom we can·€lbtain salvation, and yet declare the gospel is open
to all who have no ;taste to accept it. In a word, we 'would declare
our unfeigned opposition and determined ,enmity to all that rank and
hellish doctrine of Arminianism, which is so dreadfully prevalent in
p)aces of worship, and al1 the same time reprove those who supply
long sermons on stale morality instead of evangelical truths. Now
we affirm is the time when the common· duties of a Christian
compel him to "Cry aloud, and understanding put forth ber voice,"
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wheQ we see whole congregations' of immortal souls perishing for
want of spiritual' food, and obliged to, be content with a cold formal
discourse, or at least swallow the poison so imperceptibly and so d€cei.tfully administered to them: we hope that. many who read this
are anxiously looking forward to the time when they shall exchange
this earthly and uncomfortable dwelliqg place for the peerless glories
of immortal light. It is then our bounden duty to " blow the trumpet in Zion," to warn the sinner and awake ,the drowsy. May the
Lord bless our labour and carry conviction to the heart destined to
receive the truth as it is in Jesus. And while we deem thi3 to be
the duty of every minister who ascends a pulpit, we deeply deplore
the prevalence of that pharisaical doctrine which is proclaimed in
the place of the mercies of Jehovah,'in offering up his Son a sacrifice for'sin,-" that we, through him, might have hope." That
there ever has been a certain portion of God's elect; chose nand
appointed to be-" heirs with God, and joint heir~ of Christ, is the
glorious doctrine on which a regenerated soul rests his hope;" and
instead of preaching the Christ as the one mediator, by whom this
work was accon!plished, \ men make the gospel an affair of bargainin,; and traffic, and seem to forget, when imploring the sinner to
come and take salvation, "a l1}an can receive nothing except it be
"'
"'
given him from heaven."
We do not wish any to suppose sectarian principles are operatives,
when we affirm that the gospel is misrepresented to a race of sinners
aU descended from one polluted ancestor, slaves to the power, &c.
prince Of this world; we say, instead of preaching to such" Christ
erucjficd," as the one sole Mediator, by whom we receive remission
for our sins, and as the Saviour who can, and does call day' by day,
poor weak, guilty sinners, " from darkness to light, and from the
power of Satan unto God;" we say, instead of making, by divine
assistance, these poor wretched creatures feel their need and helplessness, their entire depend'ence on the mercies of God, i,nstead of
reminding them ., No man can be justified with God," they
preach the damnable doctrine of the ability and suitableness of man
. in his' natur.al state to do rightly, and evidently forget no man came
one single step towards salvation, but 'by the pivine interposition of
a covenant God. "No man came unto me, except it were given
him of my Father."
,
Oh! how much longer will men reason and argue a general salvation, and therefore infer that the blessed ligbt of Christ's glory will
shine in upon the unawakened soul of the blasphemer, the scoffer,
the sceptic, or the atheist? Oh! how much longer' is this l to, be
preached to a " people laden with iniquity,'~ when the ,Almigl,lt,y
expressly tells his elect-" It is given unto you to know the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven, but unto them it is not given." How
much longer is the go~pel to be forced upon those who are dechl'c<1
to be'such as " by hearing shall hear, and s,halI not understand ;"
and again, tht'Y "shall see, and shall not perceive."
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It is neither a general nor a lottery salvation which it is the duty
of a minister to preach, but the yea and amen gospel to all. Some

~
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we know will feel and experieilce its all cheerful and consoling voice,
for unto such H it is given to know the mystery of the kingdom of
God," and another portion will go away admiring the eloquence' and
admiring the natural truths, they may per<:hanee hear proclaimed, ~ut
their hearts will be far, far away from feeling the bless'ed effects of
God's word \1dmillistered to those who know Christ; for they (the
unprofitable hearers) are a~ those who are without, to whom " all
these things are done in parables."
It is then the duty of the faithful minister to preach" Christ
crucificd, unto the Jews a stumbling block; and unto the Greeks
foolishness: but unto them which are caIled, both Jews, and
Greeks, Christ the power of God al1d the wisdom of God: It hehoves
such of us as are " looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher of
our faith, to go and hear the true gospel of Jesus Christ, where the
Saviour is exalted and man's righteousness denounced as opposed to
the scheme of salvation; the believer must hear nothing of the
righteousness which cometh by the law, " for if righteousness come
by the law, then Christ is dead in vain."
,
The, true yea and amen gospel ought to be preached to poor
guilty sinners, and if the Lord carries conviction to tlieir hearts by
the aid of his minister, they will find tbey need no classical lore, or
philosophical truths to understand the grand scheme of a redemption
planned and appointed by the merciful" I am," but wiII see it so
plainly, that " the wayfaring men, though f601s, shall' not err
therein."
Reader, fareweIl, be 110t discouraged;' anti suppose you are too
wicked to be saved, do not think the gospel is for others and not for
you; do not, continue in indifterenee, as to your salvabJe state;
do not "make flesh" your arm, but remember, we beseech you
remember, the Lord" added to the church daily such as SIWllut be
saved."
'G.
---000---

APHORISMS BY WILLlAM ROMAINE,

Never befon1 Published.

No. XIV.
TIlE more you walk with Chrisr,. the more peace you will have, the
more you will see you have obtained merey of GO,d, and that you are
the Israel of God.
' ,
When the conscience is pained on account of the dread of punishment for sin, a proper sight of Christ will take away that pain.
Adam was the root of generation, Christ is the root of regeneration; from Adam we derive sin and death, from Christ, life and
righteousness.
Though death loo~s dark to nature, yet faith wiII brighten the
prospect.
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" God be merciful to 'me a sinner!" That is a prayer, which,
when it comes from a broken heart, never fails entering the ears of
the Lord of 8abaoth.
'
There is an holy art, and I would wish you la learn it, and that is,
to take all your temporal mercies out of the hand of Christ.
All God's mercies begin from the fountain head, the mercy seat,
and flow on from everlasting to everlasting.
God has decreed, that the sinner shall find nO happiness, but at
the mercy-seat.
"
Sometimes the mercies of God are a long time running under
ground, before they break out.
Believers are the same every where. Unbelievers are branched
0ut into two kinds; one is seeking a false happiness, the other is
seeking a false righteousness.,
'.
.
, Our design is to beat' people off every thing but Christ.
, What we are to know, to believe, and tQ do-that is the law.
What the, law demanded, Christ did for his people; what the law
threatened, he suffered for them.
Th,ere is no man who has come to Christ Jesus, that hates the law;
no, he loves whatsoever it co'mmands•
. You must be divorced from the law to be married to Christ.
, We must go from covenant to. covenant; from the covenant of
works, to the covenant of grace.
The more spiritual a man is, the'more he discovers the workings
of sin.
Why is sin left in you and me? That we may lay up ,our hopes in
Christ.
.
,
You will never be married to Christ, till you are divorced from
&elf.
, When the conscience is at peace with God, through the bloqd of
the covenant, sin appears like the devil; the soul has got another
and a sweeter lover.
Christ conquers all for us, he conquers all in us.
Do not depend on Christ Jesus merely for your salvation, but for
the most trivial things in life; for temporals as well as for spirituals.
Believers, your God has given you his Christ, and his promises,
and in a day or two longer, he will give you his heaven and his
glory.
Moralitv ever waits on Christ, it is one of his train. There's nothing goes' before Cnrist, he must introduce all the graces.
When things comes to the worst, then it is God generally interposes.

~
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THE LITTLE CITY OR NEW .rER USALli:M.

There was a little city and few men w itbin it, and there calT)e a great king
against it,and besieged it, and built ~reat bulwarks against it.-Now there was
found ill it a poor wise man, and he by his wisdom deliver'ed the city: Jet no
man remembered tlie same poor man.-ECCLES. IX. Lt" 15.

As all scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, and far instruction in righteous-ness, that the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto
-all good works, I have taken into consideration the above scripture,
hoping that some spiritual henefit may be derived under the allpowerful teachings of God's Holy Spirit, through Christ Jesus, to our'
souls, and under which let us take a spiritual view of Christ and his
church, the city of the living God.
.
The little city above alluded to, we understand, spiritually considered, the church of the living God, or the church 'of God in the
world; and I hope and trust that myself and others will be kept
from all wild and irrevalent notions, so much the case in the present twilight day of gospel profestJon.
'
The people Qf God are, for many.reasons, called a city, being a
free people, a holy people, a blesseQ people, and a ric-h people;'
~ndeed they are the city of Zion, the ,Jerusalem of God, and the city
,of truth-for, thus saith the Lord, I am returnro unto Zion and will
dwell in the midst of Jerusalem, and Jerusalem shall he called the
City of Truth, and the mountain of the Lord of Hosts the Holy
Mountain. Zech. viii. 3. Again, read Jeremiah xxxiii. ZOo Look
upon Zion the 4l!ity of our solemnities-thine eyes shall see Jerusalem a quiet habitation, a tahernacle that shall not be taken down,
nor one of the stakes thereof shall ever be removed, neither shall any of
the cords thereof be bl'O'ken-That the essence of the meaning of.
these passages are properly appIoied to the church, is most certain;
3S Christ said to the saints-Ye are a city set UpOD a hill'that cannot
be hid; Paul also saith-Jerusalem, which is above is free, which is
the mother of us aU. Gal. iv.· 26. John saith, "And I saw the
heavenly Jerusalem descending from God out of heaven, as a bride
adorned for her husband." Rev. xxi. 10. And Isaiah speaks thus,
" And they. shall call them the holy people, the redeemed of the Lord,
and thou shalt be called a city sought out, not forsaken." Isaiah
lxii. IZ. Therefore they are a city that hath foundations, whose'
builder and maker is God.
" As it is said there was a little city," we shall now notice its
smallness, and notiee it as described by Moses. Deut. vi. 6, 7.
For thou art a holy people unto the Lord thy God, the Lord thy
God hath chosen thee to be a. s,pecial people unto himself, above all
people that are upon the face of the earth. The Lord did not set
his love upon 'you, nor choose you, hecause ye were more in number
than any people,. for ye were the fewest 'of all people•. Thus the Jews'
were the figure of the whole familv of God, and but a little flock
VOL. I.-No. IV.
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when compared to the multitude of the nations of the earth, and on
the founding of the new Jerusalem, or the gospel church of which
is the foundation, and she is still called few 'uy her King and Lord,
who said-Fear not little flock, for it is your Father's good pleasure to
give you the kingdom. And for her description,read R«v. xi. where
her origin, glory, wall, gates, foundations, measure, situation, length,
and breadth are· all given, but which 1 must not here enter upon.
Shewing bi'iefly only that although th'e church of God is composed'
of such a glorious number, that no man can number them, yet
when compared to the whole world beside, or even the bulk of
professors, they are but few to the great whole•
. There, came, it is said, a great king against this 'city, and besieged it,'
and built great bulwarks against it; and as I shall forbear to give the'
literal history o,f this identical city, &c. in t,he text, I shall proceed
to notice, t hat often in the word of God, one thing stands, for mal-JY
things of the like nature; so here by the same rule, one king we may
apply to many, that by reason of their continuance; and one act of
theirs for many, for the same reason. That in the' first place, let us
notice Pharaoh king of Egypt, who was to the poor I~raelites a
cruel devil, who not only kept them from the service of God, but
compelled them to do his drudgery, and make bricks without straw;
but tIre Loid 'raised. up Mm,es, a pOOl' wise man, to deli\'er ihis city"
l,md although every, bulwark 'appeared to be raised, by sea amLland,
against their escape, yet the Lord made for them a path tlll'ough tli'e
mighty waters, and they were blessedly led of him by a cloud by
clay, and a pillar of fire by night; and that which was the means of·
saving Israel, was the means of destroying their enemies, therefore
their salvation therein was of the Lord, and his blessing upon his
'people, and none eould reverse it.
Again. He~od~ when our spiritual Moses came in the flesh, Herod·
laid a siege to the city of God, and no doubt thought withiri himself
that the bulwark he had rai~ed was quite large enough to accomplish
his design; as it is stated that, "When Herod had heard these things,
he was troubled, and all Jerusalem with him-then Herod when he had
privily called the wise men, enquired of them diligently what time
the star appeared, and he sent them to Bethleham, feigning to be a
worshipper, requested that tbey would bring him word that he might go
and worship him also. Then Herod when he saw that he was mocked
of the wise men, was exceeding wrath, and s~nt for-th and slew aIL
the children that were in' Bethleham, and in all the coasts thereof
from two years old and under, according to the time he had diligently enquired of the wise man, ther~by making sure that hc had
among them destroyed the Lord Chi"ist. But for brevity's sake let us
pas·s over to Pilate's bar. Having noticed the fir~t we will omit the
intermediate, and so arrive at the last, where Christ is tried and found
innocent, delivered up to be murdered, and led as a Lamb. to the
slaughter; and as a: sheep before her shearers is dumb, so he opened
not his mouth. Here was the greatest assault that ever had beon,
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~r could be made, against the city oUhe living God, by attempting
to erase or dC5toy its foundation. But Christ being the wisdom of
God, and the power of Go<~, destn'lycd in his death principalities and
powers, and shewed that he was King of king's and Lord of lord's,
,md triumphed over them in the very cross, on which ,his enemies
caused him to suffer, for to this very end was he born.
In the little city it is said that 'there was found a poor wise man:
and {irst of aJI we will notice Moses, that he was a poor wise man,
and who w~s meek and lowly, raised up by the Alniigh,y to sh~w
forth signs and wonders in Egypt, .and by his wisdom he delivered
the children of Israel from their iron yoke, and enriched them with
the treasures of Egypt, as their wages of which they had been
robbed, and for their hard bondage, of whom Paul saith; Heb. xi.
24, 25.-" By faith Moses, when he was come to years, refused
to be called the son of Pharaoh's daughter, choosing rather to suffer
affliction with the people of God, than to enjoy the pleasures of !'lin
for a season." and for their sakes, .though he was rich, as the son of
Pharaoh's daughter, became poor, that through his poverty they might
be made rich.
' .1
When we conside.r that in this city was found l'l poor wise rr:an,
even him that was born in a stable, and had a manger for a cradle,
and Joseph and Mary too poor to obtain him instruction; notwithstandipg all this, his wisdom was marveJJed at hy the Jews, and they
could not conceive how he came by his wisdom, having ne\'er learned
letters. Surely this; was the case with our king Jesus, who after
disputed with the learned doctors, at only twelve years old, returned
to -his reputed parents like Moses, and became subject to them until
he came forth more evidently for the salvation of his people, working signs and wonders for the delivercllce of his people Israel, and
)¥as sought of them that- asked not after him, and was found of them
that sought him not. This was him who said, foxes have holes, and
the birds of tl:e air have ne"ts, but the Son of man hath not any
where to lay his head. He was made of a woman and touched with
the feeling ?f aIJ our infirmities, made under the law which we had
broken, to redeem us from its curse, a man of sorrows and acquainted
with grief, rich for his· people but poor for himse'f, as saith the
apostle. 2 Cor. viii. 8, 9. "For ye know the grace of our Lord
Jesu~ Christ, that though he was rich yet for our sakes he became
poor, that ye through his poverty, might be made rich. He stooped
to every degradation and misery, that we might be exalted and be
made happy, as saith Moses," Drut. xxxiii. 29. "Happy art thou
o Israel, who is like unto a people saved by the Lord, the shield of
tpy help, and' who is the sword ofthy excellency, and thin.e enemies
shall be found liar1j unto thee, and thou shalt tread upon their high
places."
.
,(
This poor wise man· delivered the city by his wisdom. Christ's
kingdom not being of this world, they find enemies in all quarters,
but notwithstanding their enmity and persecution Christ overcame
TUE GOSI'EL MAGAZINE,
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them by his wisdom, and con<tuered all without a blow, overthrew
their bulwarks, and disappointed tnem in, the siege that was laid,
fought against them only with the sword of his mouth, and with the
breath of his lips consumed them-so that the principalities and powers
and the rulers of the darkness of this world, with the spiritual wickedness in high places, were virtually by him ia his humilation,. conqurcd;, thus he wrought salvation for his people, in contrivance and
in performance obtained a complete victory over the world; therefore
beware, (\Lld be as wise, 0' ye king's, and be instructed ye judges
of the earth-touch not the Lord's anointed, and do h{s prophets
no harm.
This poor wise mean not only delivered this city (his church) from
the hand of their enemies, but as they had sinned against the Mo~t
High, he, in his'wisdom, made an at0!1ement for them by the sacrifice
0.f himself, under a promise from the Father that afterwards he
should Eee of the travail of his soul and be satisfied, which ran thus,
Isaiah liii. 11...." He shall see of the travail of his soul and shall be
satisfied, by his knowledge shall my· rigbteous servant justify mallY,
for he shall bear their iniquities." Whereby he is made unto us of
God, wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification a'nd redemption,
and he remodelled- the' city so that the places wherein there were
nothing but lies and robbery;, he has 111ade the city of truth, and
altogether changed their manner of living, and has commanded that
they should incessantly be told that they are a chosen generation, a
royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people; that they should
shew forth the praises of him who hath called them out of darkness into his marvelluus light, which in time pas,t were not 'a people,
hut are now the people orGod. This poor wise man's wisdom was
betler weapons of war, by which he oven:a.me the world, and tilled
his Zion with judgment, righteousness, and salvation, therefore he
is exalted as a prince and a Saviour to give repentance unto Israel,
and remission of sins, and by his knowledge has justified many, that
is to say, delivered the whole, of the city.
•
'
Lastly. ,That no man remembered'the same poor man. Herein it
will be remembered that after Moses had delivered the children of
ISl'acl from th~ land 'of Egypt, and .out of the house of bondage, it is
said/ ",And when t,he people saw that Moses delayed to come down
out of the mount, the people gathered themselves together unto
Aaron, and said unto him. Up, make us god's which shall go before
us; for as for this Moses, the man that brought us out of the land
of Egypt, ~ve know.not.what is become ofdlim." Exo,d. xxxii. 1.
And although a material difference will be seen between that Moses
and ,the one that dill follow, yet the conclusion is, that they forgat
the same poor mall.
'
It will also oe remembered that Jonas was, it. is said, three days
and nights in the great fish's belly; and our Lord used him as a
figure,of his own ,burial, and so Christ laid three days and .niglhs in
the ,heart of the earth, and taught his disciples thus
shew that he

to
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should risc again, the tl~ird day., And 'on the' first day of the week
being t,he third day, some went to the seJpulchre with spices to anoint
his body, and although they had been informed that he would rise
the third day, was surprised to see the stone rolled aWl\Y, and his
body not there. And they were asked by the angels why they sought
the living among the dead, and added, "Remember how he spake
unto you when he was yet in G~lilee, saying, the Son of man must,
bc delivered into the hands of sinful men and be cr~cifiei:l, and the
third day rise again'!' 'And they remembered his words, and they returned from the sepulchre and told thest' things unto the eleven anll all
the rest; but their words seemed as idle tales, and they believed
them not. And as two of them journeyed to Emmaus and communed together and, reasoned" Jesus dr,ew near and enquir~d what
manner of communications they were that they had one to another,
and ~ere sad, and Cleopas answering and said to Jesus, Art thou'
oulya stranger in JerusaJem, and hitst not known the ~hings, wpich
~re come to pass in those days; and he said, what things? And after
they had related what tq.ings, they said, but we trusted that it had
been h~; who should have redeemed Israel; and besides all'this,.to .
day is the third day since these thin'gs were done, and then they
stated what had been seen and heard at the sep\llchre by the women.
Then the Lord said ll,nto them, "0 fools and slow of heart to believe all that the prophets have spoken, ought not Christ to ha've
suffered these things and enter into his glory; and beginning at
Moses and all the proplH~ts he expounded" unto them, in all the
scriptures, the things copcerning himself-and after the breakIng of
bread their eyes were opened and he vanished out of ,their sight; and
they said one to another, did not our hearts burn within us, while he
talked with us by the way, and while he opened 1,0 us the scriptures;
and they could go no further, hut by the Lord's command 1"eturned to
Jerusalem and told them that the Lord was risen, what things were
done in the way, and how he was known to them in breaking of
bread; notwithstanding the assurance that was given bY' them to the
rest, they did not credit his resurrection, and were even terrified
when they saw him. As for Thomas before he saW the Lord said,
except -I see in his hand3 the print of the flails, and put my' finger
into the print of the nails, and put my hand into his side, 1 will not
beiiev:e. And when he appeared to the eleven, they were affi'ighted
and sUPljosed they saw a Spirit, but he shewe'd them his hands and
his feet and said-Handle me and se(', a Spirit hath not flesh and
bones as ye see me have; and he reproached them 'of their unbelief
and hardness of heart, because they believed not them that had seen
him."Thus we s,ce t hat this poor wise man's words were forgotten, as
also what he had done so effectually for them, and not one of them
believed; therefore tr.uly it may be said, yet no one'remembered the
same poor man.
'.
.
.
Raving noticed, the'little city, that has now salvation for walls and
bulwarks appointed it, the great King that came against,: and the
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poor wise man who by his wisdo,m delivered the city, yet no one remembered the same poor man. I now close the subject, being
fully persuaded that the justice it requires has not' been done to it;
all I can say, Sll,eh as I have, give I unto thee, and leave it for
others to improve. Praying that our covenant God and Father, in
Christ Jesus our Lord, would by the Holy Spirit encourage us, and
enlarge our hearts, to accept his truths, so that we may not forget the
same poor man, but daily live in Christ, put on Christ and walk into
the glory of God the Father, to whom be the kingdom, the, power,
and the glory now and for ever. Amen.
February 1835.
JOHN STYLE.
---000---

,
ON THE INCARNATION OF THE E1'ERNAL SON Ol<' Gon.

(Can tinued from p. 11 5.)
THE reasons why Christ is true and perfect rran is; because it was
foretold that he should be such an one, Gen. iii. IS. The seed of
tne woman, Gen. xxii.' IS;, the seed of Abraham. The justice pf
God required that the same nature should be punished that had
~ffended. Now Christ being to make satisfaction for our sins, he
must needs take our whole nature'to do it, for our whole nature had
~in'ned. Christ coming to be our mediator was' to be our head and
we his members, ~hen there must be a proportion between the members and the head; as the members are perfect men, so is the heaa
toq. He that sanctifies, and they who are sanctified, are all of one.
.It was to make us like himself, the sons of God, therefore he became
the son of man. He was to make us partakers of glory, and of the
~livine nature, therefore he m ust be partaker of infirmities and of
the human nature; he must needs become bone of our bone, and
flesh of our flesh. Hebrews ii. 17, 18. and able and will ing' to succour us in our distress from his own experience of our infirmities.
This was an evidence of the great and bountiful love of God towards
JlS; Titus iii. 4. and it sheweth the humility of Christ, and is the
most pregnant example' of humility we ever re~d of, Phi\. ii. 6-8.
and this affords comfort to God's children, that he took our whole
nature. Here is matter of reproof against many heretics. F{ere is
a whole rabble of heretics, I can call them no better, for they are
directly against Christ.
.
Marcian held that Christ had not the true substance, but only the
semblance and shew of a' man. This error some ascrihe to the
Manichees, but tbe Manichees confess that he had the true substance
of man, but he brozeght it from heaven, alledging, 1 Cor. xv•.17.
the second man is the Lord frem heaven; but this is spoken of the
person of Christ, not of his manbood by itself. This error is rather
ascribed to Valentinus.
. Apolinarus confessed the flesh of a "man in him, bUL not the soul;
but that his Deity was instead of his soul. But we know, that it is
said in John xi. 33. " He groaned in the -Spirit." Now his Deity
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cal1not groan. Vede Zedinc, 584. This is also ascribed to tqe
Arians. Zegeding, 584.
'
Appelles held that he made his body of the four element,s. Epphanus Heres, 4-1. And so certain Ebonites held that he was a
created man before
things, and so deny him the bir:th of a, man,
but we know he was born of the Virgin Mary.
, "
The Monothelites held that Christ had but one will, that is as he
",'as God, not as he was man;' and so deny the parts and actions of
man to him.
'
Lastly: The Ubiquitarians, will have his manhood every where,
and so they destroy the very being of his manhood. These, and all
such heretics as deny Christ to be come in the flesh, they are not of
God, but they are the spirits of antichrist. 1 John iv. 3.
Seeing Christ hath taken our nature upon him, then let us believe
in him, and embrace him as true and perfect man; yet with these
limitations. 1. Take it not too short, as they do, who say he had a
manhood, but being united to the Godhead, it was lost and swal-'
lowed up of it; but Christ was still perfect man after this union,
neither did he cease tq be so at his death, (as some think he did) nOl:
at his ascension into heaven, neither shall he after the day of judgment; for even as the benefit of his mediation lasts for ever, so shall'
his manhood be for ever: Others, who think it a :disparagement
and disgrace to Christ to ascribe infirmities, but he could not be true'
man except he took OUl' natural infirmities.
.
'
Yct dont extend it too far, though we say he took qur infirmities, yet without sin, sin must still be; Heb. iv. 15, and vii. 2(;:
and consequently the causes of sin: as generation by man, he had'
not an earthly father, for thell his gen~ration could not have been'
without sin, or creation of any thing in the womb of his mother,
not sanctified, it was impossible tbat he should be tainted with sin]
being God; and it was necessary he shourd be without sin, he being
a sacrifice for sin. It is stretched not too far, as to think that he"
still continues in the "state of his illlirmity after his resurrection;, for'
thQugh he hath our nature, and is still a 'perfect man, yet his infif-'
mities was still cast off for ever after his resurrection, and now he
hath a glorified body. No marvel that Mary knew him not but took
him for the gardener after he was risen, and the disciples supposed
they had seen a Spirit, Luke xxiv. 37. nay, he is so far from infirmi-.
ties, that he hath perfect glory and authority over the world,lespeciallyover his church. "All things are put under his feet,"',Heb.'
ii. 8. God hath made hin! Lord and Christ, Acts ii. 36. Phil. ii. 9~
10. God hath highly exalted him and given him a 'name above
every name, that at,the name of Jesus every knee should bow; so;
though he never despised his lll~man nature, ye,t he laid down his in-'
firmities at his death and resurrection; and therefore the apostle
says, " He dieth no more." Rom vi. 9. Extend it not too far as
th<;y do that say, "If he have taken the whole nature of man, then'
he will sav·e all men:' No, he will save none but those that are in-'

all
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corporate<l 'unto him by faith; and are members of his body. We
must be his brethren as well as he is ours-:the flesh profiteth nothing~ He is the Spirit that quickeneth and giveth us life.
, We have spoken of the Word by itself, and o( the flesh by itself;
it now follows ,hat w~ speak of the Word and flesh, or the Godhead
and manhood both together. Was madefleslt.-For to be incarnate
is to be'made flesh. This is the most significant phrase in all the
scripture, to express this mystery of Christ's incarnation.. Some
pIac,es speak of his flesh, as 1 Tim. iii. 16. God manifest in the flesh,
and 1 John iv. 2. Every spirit that confesseth not that Jesus Christ
is come in the fle~h, &c. Other places speak of his being made; as
Gal. iv. 4. Made of a woman; and Rom. i. 3, made of the seed of
Davie!. But ~his place, John i. 14, speaketh most directly and expressly to the point in both respects,. both of his flesh, and being
made flesh; so then this is the plainest place of all others, though all
the rest intend and mean the same thing, but this speaks asplainly;
so that if any man should ask me, What Christ is? I could not more
plainly express it than by these words to say, Be is the Word made
flesh. _It is so plain, that some hav~ here grpssly concluded (stand~ng, upon the strictness of tl~e, phrase) that the Wore!, was either
altered or ch,anged into flesh, or at least ~hat the Word did suffer
something to be done uoto itself in this .incarnation. But the assertioJl is false in both. Now, first. There is no changing of one
substance into another; for God cannot be changed, neither will
the phrase bear it, no more than when we say-the air is enlightened, it should follow that the air is turned to light; whereas the
air, whether it be dark, or whether it be light, still it coutinues the
same substance.
/
Neither is it to be said the Word suffered' nothing to be do~e
unto it, fOf that is against the nature of God; f0r this Word was
made flesh, may as well be traBslated become flesh, which may, and
<1oth oftimes intend (\' voluntary action of the person that is spoken,
of~ according to that of the apostle, 1 Cor. ix. 10.- I became a Jew
to the Jew, that is he voluntarily conformed himself, &c. So Cbrist.
Here is an agent or doer, rather than a patient or sufferer. The
speech is passive, but the sense is active, and so much of the phrase
-made flesh.
,
Now to the matter itself. The act or work done. The manner
tlOW it was done, and. the time when it was .dpne; and, lastly, the
. i' ,
,
'
.consequences 'of its being dope.
I., The ~c~,. 91' work done. This includes an' ~s~urnption or taking on him, Phil. ii. 1. And took on him the £o~m o~ a sevvapt;
;and, He~. ii. 16. took on him th,e seed of Abrah~m; and here we
are to consider two things: 1. What he did assum~? Flesh, our
whole nature. 2. Who did aSSUllle it t The Word, not simply God,
!but Christ; and not his Divine nature, but his person. This- is the
most pro~er and direct manner of speech, that the Second Person,
the Son qf God, took upon him our flesh or nature; and this is
I
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such an assumpt,ion, as causeth a plain an'd perfect union '; for he
did not assume oUl" flesh, as that his Godhead and his manhood,
were each a several person, but tha:t hoth of them were united togethel' in one person, each nature remaining distinct, and yet he
continuing one and the same person: to speak properly and distinctly, the matter of this union, is the two natures of the man/wad,
united to the Godhead.' l'he subject of this union is the Person of
the Son of God; ,the union is not made of the person but in the
person, and henee it is caUed the personal union. The definition of
this union appears plainly to be this, namely, the meeting together
of the perfect Divine nature, and of the perfect h~man nature, both
is one and the same person of the Son of God, and yet each of them
remaining a distinct natui'e by itself, and retaining their own essential properties,-as for example.
It is the property of Deity to forgive our sins and to heal' our
prayers; and this property it retains still; and it is the property of
the humanity to be contained in one place at once: and this property
remains still.
, There is but one union that may be compared with this personal
union of the two natlues in Christ, and that is the union of the persons in the Deity, where Three Persons are united in one substance,
and therefore it is called a substantial union. Furthermore, we must
understand that Christ had another union; namely, of the soul and
body, but that was not a personal union of his two natures in one
person as this is. So that if you ask me,.. How many natures he
hath? I answer two, one human and 'the other Divine. So Christ
consists of three substarices and yet but of two' nat~tres.
The second point is the manner, how it was to be done; and that
is wonderful and U!lsearchable. The scriptures call the work of the
Holy Ghost in this ki'nd an overshadowing, Luke i. 35, as intending,
amongst other things, that it is a dark mystery, not to be comprehended but only as in a shadow; we must conceive of it in this
manner. 1. That his mother was made fit to receive the work of the
Holy Ghost, and to conceive a child without man. 2. The particular matter whereof Christ's body, was to be conceived and made,
was sanctified and cleansed from all corruption of sin, both original
and actual 3. When it was cleansed the body was framed and created of it. 4. Then. the soul WltS created and infused into the body,
nnd he was a perfect man. 5. 'l:his perfect manhood was united to
the Godhead in the person of the Son of God, and so here is
Christ, very God and very man.
Now we must understand that all these five actions were in the
very instant of his conception, for it is impossible that any essential
part of Christ's nature should subsist in any thing but in his person,
and therefore there was no essential part of Christ's manhood; but
so soon as it had a being, it had a subsisting in the second Person,
therefore all this was done in an instant; for if we should say he had
VOL. I.-No. IV.
X
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a body first, and did unite that to his person, then he would unite
an imperfect nature to hi5 perfect person, and therefore this was more
in Christ than in any other man; for in the ordinary generation ef
man, they have their bodies framed first, and then their souls infused.
But then Christ's soul was infused at the instant of conception, and
this is denied to any other save to the first Ad(\m; for as soon as his
body was made his soul was infused, and Christ was not to be inferior to him, but to be equal to him in his human nature, and both
body and soul were united to Christ's person at the very instant of
conception.

(To be Concluded in our nea:t.)
---000---

To the EdilO1'S of tAe Gospel Magazine.
REl<'LECTIONS ON MISSIONARIES.
MESSRS. EDITORS.

ALTHOUGH not much of an admirer of the present order of missionaries and missionary proceedings, yet I cannot but think your animadversions upon missionary labours, are rather too caustic; still I
am not so much surprised thereat, when 1 reflect upon the gross
absurdities accompanying the proceedings of most missionary institution~ of the present day, more especially the egregious ignorance
ot divine truth manifested by the supporters, ge'nerally, of the said
institutions. Certainly we are not to expect perfection in any thing
below; and, as notwithstanding the evils before alluded to, it must
be acknowledged that some good, at least of a moral kind, have
been effected through the instrumentality of the foolish things of
this world, under the overruling power of him~who worketh all
things, after the counsel of his own will; for that reason, and knowi ng t hat God doth in his goings forth, frequently choose base things,
and things that are 110t, to bring to nought the wisdom of man; so,
I say, for that reason, I cannot deem missionary labours, altogether
unworthy of regard. As to the extreme folly of men in supposing
that they arc called upon to make sacrifices for the evangelization and
conversion of the whole world, it is certainly disgusting; it is much
to be feared, that such sentimeuts are, in many instances, only professed, as a garb to promote mercenary ends. Some there m,ly be,
who through ignorance of sounder views, and actuated by benevolent feelings, may in their own estimation be sincere, but certainly
their sincerity is not scriptural, nor agreeable to the sound dictates of
reasoll; but God ill his own good time will, if they are of the mystic body of Christ, shew to them their folly-till then they must walk
ill darkness. But, my dear Sir, there is one portion of the observations made by you, relative to missionaJY labours, (as expressed in
your Hcview of "The State of the Metropolis considered," in the
Gospel Magazine for January, 1836,) which more particularly has
attracted my attention.
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I need not re-state those observations, but from them deduce l\ few
questions; not doubting but your courtesy, and impartiality, will
induce you to favour this letter, (however liable it may be to criticism) with insertion in your Periodical, and that you will append
thereto such remarks as you may conceive is called for in reply.
In the first place. I ask, Was not Jesus a missionary? Were his
labours confined merely to the well-being of his soul? Did he
not manifest in his general conduct an earnest desire, to lead the
minds of men to a right contemplation and knowledge of J ehovah ?
Did he not, in his human nature, weep over the misery of his erring creatures? 'fis true, in his Divine nature, he knew who were
his sheep and who were not; therefore could not possibly entertain
the idea of eternal salvation of all whom he addressed. No, he came
to seek ~Ild save his lost sheep, but for their sakes; he deemed it not
opposed to the glorious purposes of the councils of Eternity, to epdeavour to promote peace and good will even amongst his enemies,
that so his followers might, if possible, go from city to city, to proclaim the gospel ofpeace, unharmed by the deadly hate of those who
sought his life; and even in his last expiring moments, did he not
manifest his pity, when he exclairned,-H Father for,9)ve them, they
know not what they do."
Again. Were not the Seventy, whom he sent forth by pairs, of
the order of the Missionaries? Had they the gift of discerning who
were the sheep of Christ, so as to be enabled to address them only?
Were their understandings so enlightened as to distinguish clearly.
the doctrines of sovereign grace? Nay, Were not the evangelists
also missionaries? and did they even, whilst with Jesus, clearly
understand the mysteries of redemption. Scripture records the answer, in the monosyllable,-No. Why were not the)abours of the
apostles confined to their own countrymen, inste~-6t going forth as
the heralds of God's salvation, to eountrie!J -and places far l<effiote
amongst those who also were heathen? While, it cannot he disallowed, for, humanly speaking, aydluch cause for their remaining
at home. As for tlie reverepageullemen you allude to, and the
missionaries of the presenj;..-«fay, 1 need ask no further, but would
conclude by merely st~}i6g my opinion, which is- that ,God had
his fami'Iy scattere~lJ( and wide over the whole earth, and that these
wanderers, he wjJl seek out, by " ~tsing the mo~t untoward instruments, to she'lU that his own arm l!as brought salvation;" and truly
the unscriptural zeal of professors of the present .day, does, in its
very spirit and conduct,appear to me strangely untoward, yet this
untowardness is overruled by his unerring wisdom for the exhibition
of his own glorious sovereignty. I often think that those who are
most zealous of the dignity ·of their heavenly Father, do often in
their zeal for the honour of God and his truth overreach themselves,
and fall into an opposite extreme to their weak and erring, though
in some cases, I believe, well-meaning brethren.
I conclude in just adding, tJlat as I am fully convinced no .cir .
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cumstance, occurrence, or event, ever came to pass, but as ordered
,and determined by Jehovah, that therefore,'however inexplicable to
us, yet even the very measures so much ij,nimadverted upon vy
yourself, a,re -amongst the all things, which he wbrket/q as to the
evil existent in the very constitution and nature, of .them, still they
are the instruments of his raH-creati,ve power, and a.re amI must ve
designed fO,r the accol1ilpIisJ~men,t of his gracious purposes in the ingath~ring of the elect, an.d the etern.al condemnation of the reprobate. I might- and could enlarge, but space fopbids'., Y QUI'S in the
gospelbonds~
,
Feb., 16, 1836.
P ~ WILLIAMS.
I!.EMA'RI}S ON TilE ABOVE LETTER.
,

I'

our respected friend, means by being " too caustic, 1Jpon mis.,
sionary labl'mrs," we do not well understand; had' he said., too cau-,
tious, he might have been nearer the maJ"k. And why thus consi.,
derate! Because we know Satan has missi,onaries and agents
swarming in all directions, under various gal'bs, standing up in out
most h0.Iy places, who foul the waters of the sanctuary, and give
them to the people todrink ; hirelings, who have crept into the fold,
It was always so, and will he, the priests teach for hire, and the
prophets thereof divine for money, yet will they LEAN UPON '~HE
LORl;>, and say, Is NOT THE'LoRD AMQNG us,! ! !
,
'We are told above,-that we are not to expect perfection; mqst
.certainly not, but then we would be on our guard against evil d,Oers
and seducers, and to beware Qf wolves in sheeps', cloathing. ~hat
God overruleth the machinations of even wicked, men" not only to
moral parpos'e, but even, to the conversjon of his people, ,is true, f<;>~
the very wrath of men shall conspire to his praise, but then we aFe
not to count~nallce evil \yorks. that good may arise.
It is asked here, Was not J esus ~ missionary? Y ~s, an,d' no doubt
Judas, and other false apostle~; but then our Dear Lord was Qnly
sent to the lost sheep of the hou~e of Israel, and to t}.1e l1esJ he spoke
in pambles, nor did he reveal the mysteries of his kingdom in a general direction. He certainly as the SOh pf man, wept and groaneq
in spirit over Luman nature, considering the havoc sin had done, but
here he a:cquieseed,~E\ten so Father, for SQ i't,seenleth. go,od in tby
sight; indeed the compassion of the Dea,r Redee.r;ner, e:J'tended to
his. very m'\lrderers.
,
Respecting the Sev..en:ty IDisciples sent forth' by, our blessed ~orq,
it is here said,-they did not "lnderstand the O1yster.ies of redemption ; this was very evident;, nor did his own twel:v.e discJples, w~l,O. wert~
commanded 'not to go in the way oftfle Gentiles, npr to enter into,any;
city of the Samaritans; they went their little circu,it,andras far.,as
they were taught by their Div.ine Master, they, deliveljed tbeir. l)lessage, and let it be considered, " it was not them that spol,re, but
the Spirit of their Father who spoke in them."
We are askcd'- I:lad the Disciples, who were sent on their misWHAT
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sion, the gift of discerning who were the sheep of Christ, so as to be
enabled to address them only; most assuredly not, none but the
Chief Shepherd could know his own flock. We hope our friend
does not tauntingly fall into the sarcasm, or irony of our Evangelicals, who falsely represent, that those who believe in God's divine
sovereignty, assert that the gospel is only to be preached to the elect,
this is a most abominable wicked assertion. For let it be pointedly
noticed, that the preaching of/the gospel is one thing, and the calling
of unr~generate men to mak~ themselves whole is another. Here'
let it be indelibly fixed, that wherever a minister of Christ has an.
open door, this is his one grand theme, a true and faithful sayingThat Jesus Christ came into the world to save' sinners. He that.
believeth shall be saved, notfor his belief, but by the grace of God
giving him a hearing ear to receive the report. And he that helieveth not, that is, he that lives, loves, and dies in sin, shall be
damned.'
,
.
I
As for the reverend gentleman alluded to by our correspondent,
we must acknowledge we thought it strange in his quitting an ex-'
tensive scene of usefulness, wherein he was immerged' and sur-.
rounded by those who were enemies to God by wicked' works. No'
doubt he was persuaded he had a call, and we trust he acted from'
the most pure and disinterested motives, but we are sadly apprehensive, that he will not find his labours more successful in Asia
than in Europe.
In closing these few lines we would say to oUl' friendly Reverend
correpondent, who is capable of instructing us, let us not be over
anxious re!pecting the work of conversion, 'so as to go before the
pillar and the cloud, to direct the Most High how to act. And remember he works by die most untoward means; pitchers and rams horns
shall be his instruments, and a little captive maid shall make known
the mighty deeQs of the God of Israel. Therefore let us be stin
and know that the Lord he is God,-who says I will be exalted..
among the heathen, I will be exalted in the earth, And who has
left it on record, with -Thus says the Lord, Behold I, even I, will',
both search my sheep, and seek them out, so that not one shall be
wanting in the day when he makes up his jewels And let it be remembered by the reader, that the gospel, when preached in its purity, is the power of God unto salvation-It is not shooting an arrow'
at a venture; it is a dart sent with a design of hiting the object-,
" For the Lord sent'his word unto Jacob, an~ it hath lighted upon
Israel,"
Lonclon, J./tIarch 1, 'l836.
THE EDITORS.
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VINDICATION OF TUE ATIIANASIAN CREED.

WE have received a polite and affectionate letter from a correspondent, dated Feb. 17,1836, signed A Layman, who says we have
been exposed to a severe attack, which is thought by some "not
causelessty," so as to be blamed, nevertheless, w,e ought to be intreated as a Father. Now, Christian Reader, What is our great m isdenuanor ?\Vhy, because it appears we have asserted" that Athanasius, wh'en he wrote his creed, was under the same i\lspiration, asany
writer of the authorised £cri ptures." We do not recollect if these are
our precise words, but however we will reiterate our opinion, fur we
are inflexible upon this point: and though we have had a load of
obloquy cast upon us by men unsound in the faith, Sl1Ch things do
not move us. For it this be our crime in defending the doctrine
of the ever blessed and glorious Trinity, most cheerfully therefore
will we exult in our infirmity, that the power of Christ may rest
upon us. I<'ully persuaded that we are united with the church
militant on earth, and that we are joint worshippers with that
amazing and stupendous congregation of the Lord God Omni.
,potent, and of the Lamb that was slain, who are now surrounding
tile throne in glory.
_
" Hail, Son of God, Saviour of men! thy name
Shall be the copious matter of our song
Henceforth! and never shall our harp, THY PR
Forget, rlO'rji'olll thYfatlter's praise disjoin,"

AI~E

We cannot bring to our recollection our former declaration
" A Layman" alludes to, but we think it must be synonymous, to
what we expressed in our last wrapper in reply to Disciple at
Taunton. That every sentence written in that invaluable code,
named Athanasius, appears as a torrent of light. For by his inti·
mate knowledge of the scriptures, in their depth and sublimity,
there is that clearness of arrangemen t and strength, as well as
justness of diction, which do honour to his etymological talents;
so that it appears to us, that the HOLY SPIRIT is speaking by a
ihuman organ, as HB has done in various periods of time, and will
to the·end. We compare his creed to a noble magnificent river,
issuing from the throne of God, and after fertilizing the church
6f God flows back again to its native spring.
Now, under this impression, can it be " blameable" in us, or
bave we "causelessly," brought upon us t.he corrective rod, by
.asc.ribing tbat memorable diction to the tuition, or inspiration of
that same Spirit which indited the sacred scriptures. If the deepest
gloom of night were instantly followed by the brightest glare of
<lay, what philosopher, nay, what plough-boy would not refer
the cause of both to the rising and settingsun? Were then is the
i.mpropriety in referring every luminous thought that mayemanate from the mind to the light of the Holy Spirit, in giving to his
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people (L right judgment in all things; more particularly to acknowledge the glory of the Eternal Trinity, and in the power of
the Divine Mnjeety to worship the Unity. Is it not an incontrovertible fact, that huly men of God are all enlightened, taught,
actuated, and moved by the same Invisible Power, in every period
of time. 'Ve as such believe when that eminent saint Athanasius,
composed that code of sound words, he was under the immediate tuition of Divine teaching, and had a ray of light from the
same source, which ill'uminated the sacred penman. His creed we
denominate the geometry of the scripture Trinity consolidated,
wherein every sentence appears as a torrent of light; and let ignorance or prejudice say what it may, it will stand as a rampart
to the end of time, to oppcse all those who deny, or are unsound
in the doctrine of the blessed Trinity; for there is not a sentence
therein, but carries with it every chara~teristic of truth. Here we
have the eternity of the Word, his consubstantiality with the
:Father and the Holy Spirit, as likewise his union with our nature, every thing magnificent, are held up in a small compass,
as to excite our gratitude and adoration.
We have nowgiven our respectable friend, what he has demanded of us, "The authority for our belief, internally and externally," namely, that this blessed servant of the Lord, wrote
under the illumination of the Holy Spirit, the same illumination as
the worshippers pray for in the national church, that her bishops,
priests, and deacons, may have the bestowment. "re are truly
sorry to perceive that we differ most extensively from this gentleman's views of the intrinsic value of the writings of this highly
renowned servant of God, nevertheless we want no "historical eVldence of his inspiration;" for it carries its creden tials to the heart
of everyone taugot of God, and who has been regenerated by
the same Divine agent.
We are encroaching upon our readers' patience, but one circumstance we are surprised to notice in our correspondent's letter, in
reference to himself, wherein he informs us, that in conversation
with Dr. Hawker, hefl'equently spoke of the Athanasian creed, as
the very best and, most important of all human compositions, and
that on one occasion he heard him say, that if ever in his'time the
Church of England should repudiate that creed, HJ<] WOULD REPUDIATE THAT CHURCH AND CEASE FROM ALL CONNECTION WITH IT!!!

Now we will here make a full stop, and ask our friendly correspondent, whom wc highly regard, How is it as he will nOl allow, that
blessed saiu t of God, Athanasius, when he indited that form of sound
words, to be under the imperious influence of the Holy Spirit. Why
should he for a moment deliberate, or call in question, that when our
very dear and much beloved departed friend passed that eulogium
upon Athanasius, he was not of the same mind with ourselves, which
is, that he wrote under the influence of the HolY,Spirit. W~ leave this
determination to our impanelledjury.
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Upon the whole it is a J1Ileasing reflection to contemplate, that
we have never rashly, or without prematurely considering, gave
our opinion in this Publication, so as to be able to meet our
criticising friends, or our most virulent opposers. vVe know not
a single sentiment we have ever written, that we would wish to
see obliterated, or a line we should be desirous of blotting; for
we have never once confounded the love of party, with the love
of tl'Uth. Through the good hand of God upon n,s owe can fearlessly stand forward in the midst of our adversaries, ever ready to
give an answer to those thafasketh a rea~Oll of the hope that is in
us, with meekness and fear. Our poor imperfect endeavours we
lay at the footstool of the Divine Majesty;-May he continue to
instl'Uct us with his counsel, and give, us the shield of his presence,
until oUr readers, and ourselves, shall see him face to face, with.
out an intervening cloud!

'Lord's Da,y Evening,
, March 13, 1836.

THE EDITORS.
---000---
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FOLLOWING lUEDITA'rIONS UPON THE BIBLE WERE WRITTEN
BV 'I'HE LATE DR. HAWKER.

(Condud;edfrom p. 74.)
!o

I.

l'ROMISES UNDER AFFLICTION.

,BEHOLD happy is the man whom God correcteth: therefore despise not thou the chastening of the Almighty: for he maketh
sore and bindeth up'; he woundeth, and his hands make, whole.
He shall deliver thee in six trou bles: yea in seven there shall no
trouble touch thee, Job. v. 17-19.
I sought the Lord, and he hearrl me, and deliverect me from
all my fears. Many are the afflictions of the righteous: but the
Lord delivereth him out of them all. Psalm xxxiv. 4. 13.
He shall call upon me,' and I will answer him: I will be with
him in trouble; I will deliver him and honour him. '-\Tith long
life will I satisfy him, and shew him my salvation. Psalm xci.
J5, '16.

'

For whom the Lord loveth he correcteth; eyen as a Father the
son in 'whom he delighteth. Proverbs iii. 12..,
"
thou afflicted, tossed with tempest, and not comforted, be11101d, I will lay thy stones with fair colours, and lay thy' founda-til?ns witb sapphires. Isaiah liv. 11.
.
: For I will not con tend for ever, nei ther wjll I be always wrath;
fo1' the spirit should fail before me, and the souls I have made.
Isaiah lvii. 17.
But though he cause grief, yet he will have compassion accord'ing to the multitude of his mercies. Lament, iii. 32.
}'or our light affliction, whiciJ is but fOi a moment, worketh
for us a far more .exceeding &nd eternal weight of glory. 2 Cor.
v. 17.
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If ye endure chastening, God dealeth with you as with
sons; for what son is he whom the Father chasteneth not? But
if ye be without chastisement, whereof all are partakers, then
are ye bastards and not sons. Furthermore we have had fathers
of our flesh which corrected us, and we gave them reverence:
shall we not much rather be in subjection unto the Father of
Spirits and live? For they verily for a few days chastened 'us
after their own pleasure; but he for our profit, that we might be
partakers of his holiness, Now no chastening for the present
seemeth to be joyous, but grievous: nevertheless afterward it
yieldeth the peaceable fruit of righteousness unto them which
are exercised thereby. Reb. xii. 7-11.
As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten: be zealous therefore
and repent. Rev. iii. Ig.
PROMrSES AS TO DEATH.

l.

Though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will
fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they
comfort me. Psalm xxiii, 4.
. Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of his saints.
Psalm ex xvi. 16.
He will swallow up death in victory; and the Lord God will
wipe away tears from off'all faces; and the rebuke of his people
shall he take away from off all the earth: for the Lord hath
spoken it. Isaiah xxv. 8.
.
I. will ransom them from the power of th e grave; I wiIlredeem
them from death: 0 death I will be thy plague: 0 grave I will
be thy destruction: repentance shall be hid from my eyes.
Rosea xiii. 14. .
The heavens and the earth shall shake: but the Lord will be
the hope of his people, and the strength of the children of Israel.
JoeI. iii. 6.
I ,~ill come again, and re~ei\'e you unto myself; that where I
am, there ye may be also. John xiv. 3.
o death where is thy sting? 0 grave, where is thy victory. 1
Cor. xv. 55.
For we know that if our earthly house of this tabernacle were
dissolved, we have a building of God, an house not made with
hands, eternal in the heavens. 2 Cor. v. 1.
Forasmuch then as the children are partakers of flesh and
blood, he also himself likewise took part of the same; that
through death he might destroy him that had th~ power of death, '
that is, the devil; and deliver them who through fear of death
were all their life time subject to bondage. Heb. ii. 14, 15.
I heard a voice from heaven saying unto me, "Vrite, Blessed
are the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth: yea, saith
the Spirit, that they may rest from their labours; and their
works follow them. Rev. xiv. 13.
VOL. I.-No. IV.
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, I heanl a great voice ,out' of' heaven s'aying-Behold,the!ta:1Yernacle of God is with men, and he "will dwell with thelll, -al\lo they
shall be his 'people, and God himself shall be ,with them, and be
,thei>r .God.' A'r~cl God sball wipe' away all teaTS from their eyes;
and there shal·1 be· no more death, neither sorrow, Imr lc.rying,
-neither shall there be any more p'ain: for the former ,tbia,.gs are
,p~lss~d away. Rev. xxi. 3, 4.
ExpnESSIONS OF GOD'S AtilGE'R AGAINS'I' 'UIE SINS 'OF HIS PEOPtE •

• And the Lord said unto M'oses, :flow .lpng will tbis,peo/ple provoke me? and how long .wiH it be ere tbt:y believe me, fo·r all the
.gig'ns·that I have shewed amon.g them? I ,wlill smilte tllem widl the
pestilence, and disinherit tbem, and I will make of thee a greater
nation and mightiertban they. Numb. xiv. 11, 12.
that there. were such an heart ,in then), that they would fear
me, arid keep aH' my oomh1andments always" that it might be
well with them, an~ with theIr children for ever• .D~ut. N. 29.
Israel hath sinned, and they have 'al~o tl;apsgressed my co,",enant whieh I comman:ded them :, £0r ~they h:~ve ~veQ taken of the
accursed thing, and have also stolen, and diss~mbl'ed,~lso~ 'and!
they have 'pul it 'even among ,the;ir, own Slu-fro' Up, sall!rotif:r the
people, ah'd say, sanetifyiy0ursel~esagaill8t to.'mO.frQw: fer thus
sai th tbe 'Lord God :of Israel" 'Ilhel'e is un :accursed thing in ,the
midst of thee, 0 Israel: thou canst not stand before thine ene·
-mies, until ye take away t:he accursed thing from among you.
Jo~hua vii. n-13.
But my people wou·ld Itrot hearken to, my voice; and Israel
would none of me. So I gave them up unto their own bearts'
,]ust'; and they walked in 'their own counsels. Oh! tHat my people had hearken'ed unto, me, and Israel had walked itl.my ways.
Psalm Ixxxi. 11-14.
1f his children .f0rsake my law, and walk n01 in my'judgments;
if they break my statutes, and ikeep not my commandments;
!then will· iI visit their t'ransgressjrd,n 'With the rodl, and their ,iniqQity
with stripes. Nevertheless my loving kindness will I aot. utterly
take from him, nor~s't1frer,my frtitbfulness 'to fail. ,Psalm,hx:xix.
30-S3.
I
I will tel! you what I will do 10 my vineyard: I will ,take awa&
the b'ed~e thereo'£, and it shall be'eaten up; and break down \the
",'aU th:el'eof, and' ,it shall lbe tl:odden ,down: And I w,ill lay it
waste: jt shall not Ibe Jpnuhed., BOT 'oigged,; ;b\lt there shalll come
up briers and thorns; I will also command the clouds ,~hat they
rain no rain upon it. ,For the iVineyalid.of the \uo,rd oftHosts is
the house of lsrael, and the men,-of Judah 'his lpl.easant plant:
,and he 'looked for judgment, but 'behold oppression; for ,ri~hte'ommess, but,beholtl a cl'y, Isaiah v. 5-7.
.
Thou hast not called upon me, 0 Jacob i but thou Ihast been
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weary of llIIe, o Israel. Tl.lOu hast nat brolcl:g;ht me.the.slllall cattle of thy burnt offerings; neither has thou honoured me with
,thy sacrifices,. l',hlllve IHl.t c3Ju,sed th€€ ,1)0: S€l:ve w~th alii offe.fing,
nor wearied. thee with ilac.ertse. Thou hast,bought me no sweet
camC" wi:th rnolley, neither hast thou' filF~d me wi;th the fat of th1'
sacl·ifices : but thou l~ast made me to ser.ve wi th thY' s·ins, tbou hast
wear~e:«d, ~l1,e with. thine in~ql1-ities. Isaiah xl,iii~ 22~24.
,-"
'I'hefift)Hhird chapH~r oE Isai,ah tbro~gho.ut.'
I
•
0, genevation, see, ye the,word of tine Lot:d: . Ha,v,e I been. a wild'ark1il>ess? whel:efore SHY ID)OpC?d.erness unto Israd? a ).and;
pIe, We are lords; we will ,c<tme no more 1>1I1tO thee?' Can- 3'maH}
flill!get ber Q,nnallilen.1JS; (il~' lijer' hr·j:de he'll attire. V 'yet fny people have
forgotten me days witho.ut nwmber.· Jer. ii. 31,32.'· .
Yet thou sayest, Because 1 am il'l.nooent, smely his angel1' shall
tUliri. fnl}m nie., Behold., L win 'plead with thee, because tQo.u, sayest
.1 ,hayc nO.t sinned. 'iVhy ga,ddest tbou about.so much to cbange
thy waJ?' thou also shalt he', ashamed of ,Egoypt" as thou .w.ast
ashamed of Assyria. Yea, thou shalt go forth from him, and: tame
hands upo.n thine head: for the Lord halh rejected thy. CQufi.<lences,ao,d thou shalt no.j; prosper in them .. J er. .ii.. 35,..,..3,7 •
. Say' ye unto yORr brethren., Ammi ;' ·and to your' sisters Ruha~
mah. Plead with your mother, plea.d.:, f~H" she is n;ot my wife,
neither am I her husband: let her, put. awitY; nmr wh!>1'ed01lls oqt
oJ her siglu,t, and heradnl,teries fwm between her"hreasts ; lest I
,strip hei' naked, and set,her, a~ in ;the clay that s·Lle was horl!,atl,d'
m,ake h;et: as awilderne.ss, aluhet her like a dryland, a~d slay her
.wIth thIrst. An.d ..I wdl ;l1ot have mercy; upon her dinldren ; ,for
they he thechildren.ofwhoredon1s. For liheir ll(l,other- hath'pJayed
the harlot: she that conceived them.hath done:..s.hamef\t1ly: for
she said, I ,wiH go 'after my 10-vers,.I11'at give me. l~y bread and
lmy ~Y.ater, my wo.Q·1 and my flax, mine oil and my: dri,nk. Therefore 'behold, I will hedge up thy way with <1hOl\nS, and make a
wall; ,that she shall not find her paths. And she shall follow after
her ~.o¥eFs, ,hut she shall notoileFtake. them; and she shall seek
them, hut.shaH JY!otnnel them ':' 6he'n shall sbesay, I. ,w.ill go !l>lOl-d
~retu(rn to J;.llyAirst hU:s'band.; ,for~ lthen 'was:,it :ID'euer' with ,me than
now; Hosea i.i. 1=-7.,
f'rhell shall.they,go withJtneir ,floc,ks~ and \Y'ith their her,ds, to
: seek Ilhe, Lorel:,,(Q.u,t tt~lCty :shall J;iot find him,.,hellath withdrawn
himself from .them; . 'Ilhey: nave· dealt t.reacherously against the
Lor.d:" :fol" they h'av:e)bego-ttenstrange; children: now shall a
man th devour themf:wi,vh ,tmeir pOl\iions. ,Hose:a'·v. ,6, ,7.
\' .1 smo!te IYQU .with blasting aJin!l rwnih,mildew,anld ,with hail in all
rhe labours of yOUi" hands.; ye.tI y.f3 tUl1ned noeto me s~lit.h, the
Lord.
,
Let no corrupt communication proceed out of your mouth, but
that which is good to the use of edifying, that it may ministe!'
grace unto the hearers. And grieve not the Holy Spirit of God~
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whereby ye are sealed unto the day of redemption. Eph, iv.
29,30.

Fornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it not be
once named alllong you, as becometh saints; neither filthiness
nor foolish talking, nor jesting, which are not cOll'/enient; but
rather giving of thanks. For this ye know, that no whoremonger,
nor unclean person, nor covetous man, who is an idolator, hath
an inheritance in the kingdom of Christ and God. Let no man
deceive you with vain words: for because of these things cometh the wrath of God up.on the children of disobedience.. Be not
ye partakers with them. Eph. v. 3-7. .
Love not the world, neither the things that are in the world.
If any man love the world, the love of the Father is not in him.
For all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh; and the lust of
the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the Father, but is of the
world. And the world passeth away, and the. lust thereof: but
he that doeth the will of God abideth for ever. 1. John iii.
15-17.

Nevertheless I have somewhat against thee, because thou hast
left thy first'love. Remember therefore from whence thou art
fallen, and repent, and do the first works; or else I will come
unto thee quickly, and will remove thy candlestick out of his
place, except thou repent. ''Rev. ii. 4,5.
Be watchful and strengthen the things which rel1)ain, that are
. ready to die: for I have not found thy works perfect before God.
Remember therefore how thou has received and heard, and hold
fast and repent. If therefore thou shalt not watch, I will come
on thee as a thief, and thou shalt not now know what hour I will
come upon thee. Rev. iii. '23.
I know thy works, that thou art neither cold nor hot: I would
thou wert cold or hot. S6 then because thou,art lukewarm, and
neither cold nor hot, I wi-ll spue thee out of my mouth. Because
thou sayest I am rich, an,d increased with goods, and have need
of nothing; and knowest not that thou art wretched, and miserable, and poor, and blind, and naked: I counsel thee to buy of
me gold tried in the, fire, and thou mayest be rich; and white
raiment, that thou mayest be clothed, and that the shame of thy
nakedness do not appear; and anoint thine eyes with eye salve,
that thou mayest see. As many as I love, I rebuke and chasten:
'be zealous therefore, aud repent. Rev. iii. 15-19.
Bath he said, and shall he not do it? 01' hath he spoken, and
shall he not make it good. Numb. xxiii: 19.
,
All the promises of God in Christ Jesus are yea, and in him,.
Amen, to the glory of God by us. 2 Cor. i. 20.
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JUSTIFICATION.

A Fourtlt Discourse by the Rev. Robert LoveU, A. B. Minister
of Marbreuf Clwpel, Rue de Chaillot, Paris.
(Concludedfrom p. 123.)
TilE New Testament writers, when speaking of the legitimate
effects of believing, describe the faith of God's elect as bringing
with it peace with God, " being justified by faith, we have peace
with God." This is the only source of true licriptural peace;
and all efforts to derive peace with God from any thing else, or
hy any other way, serve only to plunge the sinner into distresses"
doubts, and harassing fears, and drive him farther off from God.
But to him that believetb, who is persuaded in his mind that the
things testified by the apostles are true, there is afforded a solid
ground for perfect quiet, because it is written, " fIe is our
peace"-" He hath made peace by the blood of his cross""He is made of God" unto sinners, "wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption"-He H halh for ever
taken away sin by the sacrifice of himself"-" He hath reconciled
sinners unto God, being made sin for them, that they might be
made the righteousness of God in him."
,
Does the child of God want peace under a cOTlsciousness Q/
guilt ?-He remembers, or be should remember, that it is written,
Jesus Christ" was manifested to take away the sins" of his peopIe; and believing it, he has peacc. Does he look upon .his
abiding £'On'uptions'1-He remembers, it is written, "we are
complete in Jesus;" and he has peace in believing. Does he
contemplate his trials and ajfiictions in the world ?-He remembers it is written, "I have overcome the world;" and he is of
good cheer in believing. Does his, mind dwell upon the solemn
hour of death-and does nature shrink from the separation of the
spirit from its earthly tenement ?-He remembers that it is
written, "Christ hath overcome him that liad the power of death,
even the devil;" and that" death" is included in that comprehensivc grant, by whieh all things are his; and he has peace in
believing. Or does he think of Judgment, when the books shall
be opened, and when the final sentence shall be pronounced upon
the ungodly r-he entertains no fears, for it is written, "There
is no condemnation to them who are in Christ Jesus;" and
again, "Every tongue that riseth up in judgment against them
they shall condemn, for their righteousness is of me, saith the
Lord:" yea, he knows that prior to the judgment of the unbelieving, he will be acknowledged as one of those, to whom
" it is the Father's good pleasure to give the kingdom ;" and that
he shall be associated with his Lord, on that solemn day, ill pronouncing judgment upon men and angels. :Friends, can a mall
be persuaded of these things, and not have ,pea~e ?-Impossible.
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But, alas! the Lord's people are not always in possession of a
'calm and quiet spirit; but mourn, at times, the absence of
peace-and why is this? They 'are somet~tl1es S0 "c,ast down
and' disquieted withi,n them/' 'as to tbin~ that" God had forgotten to 'be gracious, and that he hath tor ever shut up his
tender merci~s:" I speak' this to your shame. Know ypu not
that the peace of God is perfect, irre-vocable, everlasting-:"the
rew;al'dJ, the sti.pula:teef re~'.ard of the obedi.ence wrrto death of
Jesus, and (')f ~hatjonly: aindi do YelU questioni,the veraC'in.y'of
JehovaliJ', and the valu'e of l111Hlanuel's work, becau£e rOll are
faint-liealtteclJ, an,cl find that you carry 'about yoU' a \)ody of sin?
Away, my brethren, with this tl'nbelief. B'ut sht}llI tell yo'lj What
probably conduces to deprive you of oomfort; what p,robably
has banished the1heavenly dove from your breast? And here [
oesite to be distinctly understood, as addressing myself excll!lsively to those" who by grace are made partakers of the hope of
the gospel-who have been bom again of the Spirit, in believing
the record which God hath given 'of his Son-for they only can
understand or profit by what ,r now say. Beloved brethren" you
have forgotten that you have'been " purged from your old sins"
-you have" let slip tbe tllings which you have heard ;" and
what has been the consequence r Search and sce whether the
unhappiness and want of comfort you lament betimes, arise not
,from the negVigelilce' and unwatchfulness, occasioned by this forgetfulness, lhis looking oft' from Jesus. Has the sacred word,
your blessed charter of lwpe, been perused as carifull.!J as' you
rnight'have read jt ?-Has yO'ur soul sought communion with your
'!:.'athe,r-your own, peculiar, purchased privilege-as persevr:ring.
l.!J a!> you might have sought it rOr has your separation ,from the
world, which is yClUr' dignity, and to which you have heen 'called,
been as enti,'e and lfllcomprolnising as it ought to be? .If the wort!
be neglected, or but formally consulted-if prayer be tlot the
'habit of Yorlr spirit-i,f worldly society be mixed with-if.woFldly
.occupations be persoed, wben there existed no prov~dential reas(m for entel'ing into such sooiety, or heing engaged in such oc'eu'pations ; 'no 'wonder that your peaoe be int~n'u'pted,. and your
spiritual constitution sickly.' But hdw should, I counsel·youhow should 'I reason with my own soul; ,uFlder similar circulll"stan<;es? Sh6dld I entreat you to'abandon those habi,ts .. al'ld' ~o
take peace'from the abandonment? No, no ,~, but I would 'di'rect
'y~Hi' a~ once to him, who is set forth to tlte' church, as tile. ", Ad.
vocate with ,the Father, Jes·us Chl'ist ther'igb,tcous ;\>. and I would
<}'cmind you: and my own Isoul,of what the beloved dis<;iple snys,
iCon<;erning your :blessedness-" The blood of Jesus Chr,ist" the
:Son of G6d;ic]eanselh its from 'all,sin." Your peace of cQmsci •
.cience was 'orTginally 'derived from"him by l!>elieving this H!Oord,no't by reading, or prayer, nor 1>-y possessi,n-g a believ,er's characite.r~your'l(>eace of mina; 'Of 'the continued1enjoyment of that
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other peace~ can only be maintained by looking unto Jesus: and
w,hile you so watch, I1here 'wJlI be peaoe like a uiV!er fiow,~ng ,o'ver
Y<li>.Uf soul: youa' :miod receiving constanll renew,in'g, yon ,miLII!rIe
deli vered from ,conformity to the world ......you wi:li ,be tl'ansJiollmed:
the bible and the throne of grace will resume their wonted station in your'atFections-y~)u will go upon yom ,course of rejoicing. "As you have, therefore, received Christ .j,esuslthe LOI~c!I,
so walk ye in him, routed and bni.lt IUp la hiJlD, 'and sta:blillhed in
the faith:"
'
I read in the word ofGocJ, thatmhe faith of Go.d's elect, HpU_
1'ifieth the luarrt ;" ,and ,according ,as lit :exhibits llihiis ooect, it: is
justified as being of God. The purity of God's ,chiIaren.is a 'Purity of princi'ple-th:at of others i~'O'onvelJlt'io:n;al. '1"he 'purity of
,the formeds irel1'lltmdjmVial'd~that,of1helrottcnis 'imital.ive, and
merely outwar.d . .'Tbe 'believer walks as seeing Ilmim who is' iuvis.i,ble; a'b}(i! the ha:hitba:l'co1'lsciommess of the iLol'<iI's lpresence lpro.t
duces ,hahituaLmOTt~noationof his'inwalld 'O:CDITUpt,i-ons. As ;he is
a 'i' partakel' ,of,the divine loa:tllre," by graoe.; :he escapes the O(!)il"ruption which ,is,in the world," ocoasione4'bY;R lw,iH 'at lValliranee
with that of God. Oh! .,tiny 'fni,ends, 'if time' pnofessedly.Dhristil\lll
world were to, exam~ne"itl;elf by rtlh~s rule; or, )if at he assayed
according t0ut,lh0w litt1:e(e,videllce will it affo11d raf p:ossessinlg Ithis
heart JP.urif:yinglp~ni.naiple·! But Jet us 'not llliista:ke respeoting the
pui'ity ofthe discit}?les of Jesus,. Let jt Inot he imagined, thatll'hN'e
existsmothiJng,of cH) opposite character in tbe children oflGod. 'The
scvi pth\1e sai th bf tibose 'wh'ID h~ve .feTloiVsh~p witt:hithe ,Rather land
'Son, and with on,ean0:the.r, bltat " if they Isay tlnley hwve no 'sin;
they deeeive themselves, and ,the 'truth is mot.in ;lihem.~' , They
alle, -in thcmseZve&, thwt is, in tllCiT na,ture, £t1l1.epposed to godliness
as ever: .their flesh .is enmity against 'Gad, ,ana willlbe SO) 'llS long
as ·~t exists,; it wiill never cease to be wick/e'd and ,damnable; and
tbe llnceasi,ng warfal~e between the flesh and the.spirit, ,is peqJetuul demonstratiun (of bbe presence .and maligllityof sin. Bllt
.faith in the 'child of God,tis a dead weight upon bis corru-ptions,
,and will not suffeLlihem to have the ascend-an'cy. It is entilrely
owing tOlthe gTacious e,x.ercise of rhis principle, that 'he ~dlO heJieveth is flat as <ilther men are,,;slaNes to .t!heir wppetites, governed
!by selfishness. Ue oannot serve sin ,because he is tl.le Lore's
freedman: he is " bought with al'price," and it iis his .~iim Ito
.glorify Goel in his bo{~y and in bis '/Ipil'~'t, .which are his."
T>he faith of'G'ad's elect " worlcetlt by love,." and as ,it Ihas reil{Ipression in this 'W:l:y also, it is evi.denced to 'be,possessed."
You wilLl£nd, in .the bible, that the love oflGocl, which :i,s 'shed
, 'abroad 3n (1,he lheart by (the Holy Ghost"is (~irec,tea ;in hs de,veJo~emel1t·t:oward tlte r'eaZ character IJ/'Gud"a,g it isJdisplayed by
the inoarnate Word. 'I\he believer loves.IT ehovah, the God af
tTuth, df j lIstice, "and of holiness, as well las ·the GO'd of mercy:.
iHe heholds him upholding tbe IDl1jesty f)f)llis name,-and assert-
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ing the dignity of his divine attnbutes, neither neutralizing nor
dispensing with anyone of them, for the purpose of magnifying
another. He loves him as " thejust God and the Saviour," for
by faith he understands that he is just, while he justifieth the ungodly.
This love is directed toward the truth, or the revelation of his
plan of mercy graciously vouchsafed by Jehovah to fallen man.
Every doctrine connected with this .subject is precious to the
believer-he adores the love which plll'posed to save the guilty,
before the foundation of the world-which in time, calls and separates the children of God from the common mass, and brings
them into the high and glorious liberty of the sons of the highest: his soul hangs upon the finished work of the Lord Jesus;
and all the subtlety of human argumentation, and. all the ridicule
and calumny of the unbelieving, can neve'r shake his confidence
" the Rock of his salvation." Men may cavil and propose questions which he may not be able, at the moment, satisfactorily to
answer or repel; but he loves-oh! how he loves every portion
of the gracious plan, by which he is made" a fellow citizen with
the saints, and of the household of God."
This love is manifested by his regard for the word of God. Ah!
friends, this is a touchstone whereby to try the soundness of our
profession. There is a great deal of attachment to the scriptures
as far as words go, in the world but, oh! what practical hatred of
it! How few! in this so called Christian land-how few even in
that distinguished by the title of " the land of bibles," make the
sacred oracles the book of their stu~y, of their counsel, of their
£·omf07·t! Alas! if the amount of real religion may be estimated
by the real value placed upon the 3criptures; and if that value
may be discovered by the habitual seeking from the sacred page,
what is profitable for time and for eternity-ifwe may judge of
the reality of religion, from the treatment of that word, wherefrom alone, true religion can be had-then how small is the sum
of it !-What a littleflock-what a very small remnant shall we
find amidst the mighty bustle, and the almost boundless profession amongst Protestants, of veneration for the scriptures!How rarely are they the daily study of the mind !-How few
instinctively turn to them for instruction and for guidance!
My friends, it is difficult to restrain our indignation :-and
Jet, my soul, surely it ought rather to move thy pity, and
draw forth thy prayer-when we see men trying to pour contempt upon the word of God, and covering their dislike to it
by such a shallow excuse as its obscurity, or their want of
time to read it. It is grievous to find men, who possess every
human facility for becoming acquainted with the things revealed,
and nevertheless suffer week after week to elapse without ever
bringing their mind in contact with God's own word, endeavouring to deceive themselves, and to blind the eyes of others, by such
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pu€rile excu~es as these,-" Really I am so taken up with public
business, or my own. 1am so occupied in attending to the important
concer-ns of my family, that with every disposition to read the
bible, 1 find myself unable to spare time to do so." This is only
a delusion of the devil, or the expression of a mind at enmity
against God. What friends! and is it so-that your lawful temporal, avocations are such as to render it impossible for you to
read the scriptures? Oh! do not those very scriptures expose the
falsehood of tbis assertion ?-Do they not give 10 the children of
God an evidence, that it is not fro'm want of time to read it, but
of love for its contents, that the multitude habitually neglect the
word of God ?-What! shall we admit this as a reasonable excuse, when we und one who bore upon his shoulders the anxieties of a kingdom's government-who had the conduct of a kingdom's forces-who had the care of providing for tpe building of
an edifice, which took many years to erect-expressing his regard
for the revelation which he possessed, in such ardent language as
this-" Oh! how I love thy law: it is my meditation all the day!
How sweet are thy words to my taste !-yea, sweeter than honey
and the honeycomb to my mouth! Thy word have I hid in my
heart, that I might not sin against thee. By it is thy servant
warned, and in keeping of it there is great reward!" If David, a
monarch, a warrior, and having in hand to prepare materials for
the temple of the Lord, could yet find time to meditate upon the
things of God, as revealed in his word-how say ye, that you
cannot find time for this purpose? Nay but is not the caU8e of
this, your want of love to the word; and that because you do not
consider yourselves interested in its contents? My friends, the
\ faith which is evidence to the thiugs contained therein, caused
the record itself to be more desired than gold, more sweet than
honey or the honey-comb. I And yet the very persons who would
thus excuse their want of regard 'for the scriptures, and who attribute their habitual neglect of the solemn subjects they contain
to want of time-find time enough for the theatre, the ball.room,
the gamhling-table, those' sinks of pollution !-they find time
.enough for revelling and banq ueting-fol' lounging about the
streets':""for visiting and amusements, and for ornamenting their
poor sinful persons. Oh! friends, tlzejaith of God's elect produces
,none oJ these tMngs, put the contrary; and they who have time
for such occ'upations, and yet profess that they find it impossible
~o peruse the-word df God, prove that the faith which worketh
by lo·ve is not in them. That word is to the believer the subject
of ,his deepest study-the source of his truest comfort-the scene
of his purest enjoyment: it gives him wisdom, and consolation,
and recreation, and all happin'ess; It is his own! He is interested
in its blessings-it has proved the seed or'life to his soul; and he
doily grows bylthe nourishment it irnp'arteth. Blessed-blessed
VOJ,. I.-No. ,IV.'
Z
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book!' Pai'don, acceptance, peace-all the blessings of the everlasting covenant, bave been derived )lnto his soul from it. God
has therein been exhibited in his true character-a reconciled
Father in Christ Jesus-and well-well does he love it.
This love is directed toward the people of God. "By this shall
all men know that ye are my disciples," saith the Lord, '~ if ye
have love one to another." How beautifuJly wa5 this blessed
effect of faith exemplified among ,the little church of the firstborn, after the Lord's departure, when they used to assemble in
the upper room; and it is recorded of them, that" the multitude of them that believed were of one heart, and of one soul,"
Oh! where is this oneness of heart and soul now evidenced i
Alas! the body of Christ is divided! and even among those who
otherwise have many of the marks of genuine discipleship, there
is a lamentable falling off in this. But, my brethren, this ought
not to be. The faith by which we become united to Christ,
pught to unite his people who are his body, o:le to another. And
it is, indeed, a truly gracious sign of a man's possessing this faith,
when it J.lUrstli through those barriers which difference of denomination has placed around particular bodies, and there is a
hailing as a brother, and wearing upon the heart as a brother,
everyone who "loves the Lord Jesus in sincerity"-every
one who acknowledges him in his scriptural character, and is
conformed to his image, whatever be the Christian society to
which the individual may belong. There is a time approaching-and hasten it blessed Lor~ for thy glory's sake !-when
all who are in Christ shall be ONE-when the distinctions by
which they are at present separated, shall be annihilated and the
" Rede~med of the Lord" shall be the universal designation of
thechilrch which he hath purchased with his own blood. In die
mean time, we must" exhort one another daily, while it is called
to-day, and provoke one another unto love, anq good works;"
that" as holy and beloved, the elect of God, we put on bowels
of mercy, kindness, humbleQess of mind, meekness, long-suffering, forbearing one another, and forgiving one another-and above
all these things that we put on-love, which is the bond of perfectness.
The faith of God's elect" overcometa the 'World." "Who is
he that overcometh the world," saith the apostle John, " but he
that believeth that Jesus is the Son of God; and this is the victory
that overcometh the world, even our faith." ..This affords another
test, whereby to ascertain the reality of a man's profession.
And, de:lr frinds, permit me in the spirit of love to enquire, is
it to overcome the world to be the slave-ofits habits, of its maxims, and of its opinions? "Vhat saith the scriptur~? "The world
lieth in wickedness" or in the wicked one! and" whosoever will
be the friend of the world, is an enemy of God" " for all that is
in the world, the lust of the flesh, the lust of the eye, nnd the
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pride of life, is not of the Father, but is of the world; and if any
man love the world, the love of the Father is not in him."
Is it to overcome the world, fo have one's affections set uIJon
its vain and frivolous occupations, and ,amusements; its rever·
lings, and banquetings, and abominable idoJatries?
Is it to overcome the world to,have a passionate attachment to
the theatre, the ball room, the card table, and the gaming
house? '
Is it to overcome the world, to pant after its glory, arid its
hono~rs, and its emoluments; to rise up early, and late take
rest in order to acquire the transitory enjoyment of its wealth,
and of its reputation; ,and to evince no carefulness, no anxiety
after the honour which cometh from God, and perisheth not?
, Is it to overcome the world, to be ashamed of its ridicule and
discountenance, because of Christ-and to dread the stigma of
being' called a saint of God?
No, my friends, this is not to oyercome but to be overcome
by, the world. Faith separates the child of God from those habits, and carries him above the puny and impotent rage of the
• ungodly. It arms him with strength 'to" contend for the glorious truth delivered tc)' the saints," and makes him not ashamed
of his hope. '''hile it gives him energy in his calling, whatever
laujul calling he may have, and an unlawful one it will cause him
to abandon; it will render him superior to the ungodly princi~
pies upon' which the business of unconverted men is conducted;'
and a scrupulous love of truth, of integrity, and faithfulness will
more or less distinguish him. Such are the works, which the
sacred volume instructs us, are produced by this precious principIe; attd all, who" have obtained the like precious faith," will
bring forth those fruits, some thirty fold, some sixty, and some an
hundred. They who are justified before God by fa'ith, or by simply crediting the gospel, have peace 'with God, receive a prinC£ple
. o/pllri~IJ, whereby they are freed from the dominion of sin, and
manifest in their lives and conversations; they love God's cha··
;,.actel', the, doctrines of grace, the word if God, and' the people if
God; and overcome the W01'ld. Now, if ajudgment be passed on
the busy, active, bustling, professing Christian world, by this
rule, alas! how liltle reason shall we have for glorying in the
number of nominal Christians! You see, then, how it is that a
man is justified by works, or approved to possess the faith of the
elect of God. But, my dear friends, those ef/dts of believing
have no share jll justifying the sinner in the sight of God.
Whilst we were speaking of these things we were not declaring
the gospel, bU,t wbat the gospel always produces when 'believed.,
The gospel itself is nothing more than the announcement of
pardon, and acceptance to the ung9dly, through the obedience
unto death of the Son of God. In the proclamation of it-it is to
be unalloyed with its 'effects. Wba,t it makes him who is given ...
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to believe it, has nothing to say to his acceptance with God.
The sinner is not accepted because of the character which he has
obtained, or shall obtain; but because Christ died for sinners;
and he knows that there is forgiveness with God, by no other means
than by believing rq;hat God has revealed. The declaration ofpardon is free as tlle air we breathe, and is addressed to men, as sin'J1er~Justl:Y condemned and ready to pensh. It tells how God may
be just, at the same time that he is the justifier of the ungodly, and considers every man who hears it as be<:ning this character. The most amiable man Qn earth, with all his kindliness of
feeling, and usefulness in his generation, will pass lnto everlasting
ruin, unless he have a good hope,-through hith in it. The most
wretched man on earth, notwithstanding all his iniquities, shall
go to the realms of bliss, if, the Holy SpiTit but ,open bis mind to
understand and believe it. Should there be, then, among those
who hear me this day, Olle soul more sunken in pollution than
another, or one more remarkable for what the world esteems,
than his fellows, to both alike rm'thout any difference or exception,
wz'tlwut taking into account rq;hat either is, or has been, the apostolic testimony, is " By Jesus Christ all who believe are justified
from all things, from which they could not be justified by the
law of Moses." "It is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners."
,1 Believe un the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved."
Hedemption, by the above clergyman, in April number.
---000-

A WATCH WORD.

,

" Blow the trumpet in Zion, sound an alarm,"

TilE Arians and Arminians stand chargeable with having introduced by their damnable heresies, all the horrors of popery which
deluged Christendom, and especially Great' Britain and Franc'e,
in tbe sixth and seventh centuries: and these are the two leading
doctrines, and the standing columns of the whole visible church
in this land at this day.
Arian and Pelagian (or Arminian) errors in the fourth and
fifth centuries paved the way for popery in the sixth and seventh,
it will be nothing new, under the SUIl, if the Arian and Arminian
errors of the seventeen th and eighteenth centuries introduce
(and establish) popery in the nineteenth and twentieth,: and as
these errors have already deluged our churches, popery cannot be
far ojJ; for they have the very essence of popery in them; and
whoever promotes them is to all intents and purpose advancing
its interests, however sincerely and resolutely he may seem to
himself to oppose it.
The spread of error has been so rapid that there is scarcely a
corporation town in these kingdoms but has a monument (a
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papist chapel) of the speedy,general, and pnblic reign of that blood
chilling delusion.
The dissenters have been in the habit of crying out against
cburch and state, and diapprov'ing, and even reprobating,the spirit,
thc doctrines, the minister~, and man'ners of the established
church, as ungod~y; but why, as being more so than their own,'
they may judge, but God will: for whilst it is With pain confessed· that some ·men deeply interested in the aHilirs of government have declared, that" though men are changed the same
measures will be pursued;" and the high church by her cold indifference, apathy, and silence about the spread of popery, prognosticate the hasty reign thereof.,.-the dissenters are not less inirnical to the true and spiritual health of the church than other
men, they are as much for the loaves and fishes; money is their
object.
Oh! how little are the deep-expressed and heart-rent and
heart-rending groans of the liv,ing few felt! with a scene before
us of error's spread, and truth's decay; the simplicitY.of the
gospel rejected, and doctrines of devils received; the cause of
God falling, and that of the Pop'e rising. There is a bright blaze
of religious· profession, the whole world to be converted, yet the
mind wrapt up in worse than Egyptian da'rkness, exploding', denying, and even' laughing with insult at the office, operations,
and doctrine of God the Holy Ghost: did Providence ever pre.sent such a sickening pictnre as this, and at the same time prove
that the gospel flourishes, that true religion increases.
Ye redeemed souls, ye ministers of Christ in the established
church and out of it, cease to look with cold, careless, and unfeeling indifference on your mi',erable but native country; the
least that ye can do is tocome forward like'men and Christians,and
point out from that blessed book the bible, that the church is
safe, that the gospel is establisned in true and scriptural prosperity in the land. A masterly pen might do the subject some
credit. Some of you are men of abilities, men of learning, llIen
of religion, and men who command respect: come forward then
with the spirit of humble but zealous Chri,stians, and inform and
undeceive the world abollt the true state r1 religion in your native
land. Say not that there is a lion in 'the way, the case is too clear,
the church is sick, and too far gone to escape death. But who
knoweth whether the Lord of hosts will not now, as in the days of
Constantine the Great, cause the people to be holpen with a little
help-that they may be strong to do explolts-~re they go hence
and be no more seen?
•
.
[f ye refuse corn pliance with the 1111 perious demand of the
church's state, where is the proof given to the people of your
love to the bible? wllich enjoineth us not to fear them which kill
the body, but are not able to kill the soul; but rather fear him 'which is able to destroy soul and body in hell. The people must be left to
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believe that surely men 0/ lorr; degree are van#y, and men if ltigh
degree are a lie: to be laid in the balance, the.y lire altogether
lighter than vanity. Trust not in oppression, and become (or continue) npt vain in robbery: and if riches incre4se, set not :yoUI' heart
upon them-For God hath spoken once; twice have 1 heal'd this,
that power belongth (not· to man but) to God.
And the
reason to be assigned for silence in this case is-For the Lord
saith. Stay yourselves, and wonder; cry ye out, and cry: they are
drunken, but not witll wine (except from Rprne); they stagger,
but riot 'Wil/~ strong drt'nk, (except strong delusions): For the Lord
hatk poured out upon .you the spirit if deep sleep, :md hath closed
:your eyes; (that ye should not see the signs of the limes)-the
prophets and.your rulers, the seers hath he covered,
The chun;h is sick, and shortly to die; for the beast that comes
'"Out if the bottomless pit (in the sixth century) shalt make 'war
(lgaillst them, and shall overcome them (in the nineteenth) and kill
tl/em.
.
As the bea~t paved his way for his rise and reign, during those
~ivil wars (a,s they are called) "Yhicb by th~ restless and tyrannical
4ispositions of short lived empel'Ors convulsed the Roman state in
the third and fourth centuries; so, it is more than possible that
he will fix his principal pul pit, and throne of governing influence,
in the protestant church in this island-for 'loe have heard the
fame thereof: our hands wax jeeblt:': anguish hatk taken hold of
us, and pain as cif' a woman in travail.

J. C--R.
,---000---

O~ FAITH ...

Extracted from a Letter uiritten {Jlj Wzlliam Huntin,f5 ton.
THE life offaith is a familiarity, a divine correspondence carried
on between the Most High God, and a redeemed soul, by whic~h
the mind is ennobled, the understanding enriched with the know·
ledge of heavenly treasures, and the affections inflamed with fer.
vent love to the Supreme Being. Faith is a fruit of God's Spirit,
begotten on the mind by the Holy Ghost, for" Whatsoever is
born of God overcomes the world, and this is the victory that
overcometh the world, even our faith." 1 John v. 4.
It is called the faith of God's elect" because it is a faith peculiar to them; " As many as were ordained to eternal life be.
lieved." It is called the faith of the operation of the Holy Ghost,
because it is brought forth ander his divine operations. It is a
divine and unshak~n persuasion of the reality of a divine report,
deeply impressed on the mind of man; and is the result ·of all
eternal union which subsisted between 'Christ, and tbe elect from
everlasting; the bon,d of which union is God's everlasting love to
Cbrist, and to his elect. This faith formerly credits a divine
'*' It is printed separately, in small 8vo. price Id. or 7s. pel 100.
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testimony, and makes the happy possessor'know most assuredly,
that he is an heir of all the blessings testified of.
:Failh is an eye, and sees the wonderful works of God both in
grace and providence; yea, it prys into'his eternal council, and
at times " !:lees him who is invisible."
All the ancient saints saw the promised seed at a distance, and
spake of hi III as present, and the blessed effects of every vision,
justified the prediction. J'his proved their life to be ulife of
dependance on God; 'they conversed with God in his promises j
their expectations were employed in looking out for the fulfil.
ment of them, and patience .waited' for the issue, and after they
had endured awhile they inherited the promises.
Faith is an undoubted persuasion that fetches in the blessings
couched in the prorniEes, and applies the,m to the renewed, and
heavenly mind. Faith does the same kind of offices to the soul,
which the hand does to the body, for it " lays hold on eternal
life," and realizes the promises with such a firm assurance of their
full and final accomplishment, so as to quicken and enliven every
power of the elect soul, and makes it " rejoice in hope of the
glory of God."
Faith views the obedience of the Saviour, and applies it to the
disquieted conscience and is attended with the internal witness
of the Holy Ghost; assuring the conscience of the sinner that he
is completely justified in Jesus, while peace from the atonement,
made by the great M,edlutor sweetly flows in, as a proof that the
Most High God is appeased, and the sword of justice-sheathed
in the Son of God. Oh mysterious scabbard! Thus the long and
dreadful war is ended" u'nd eternal peace proclaimed to all be~
lievers. Faith views the atoning blood of the Surety; a multiplication of pardons is produced therefrom, which faith applies,
and thus it purifies the heart from aH the filth, or guilt, daily
contracted thro~gh oilr manifold infirmities. It leads its pdsses..l
SOl' to a throne of gl~ace, where.it begs the bread of heaven, and
does its office in attending every good petition; it claims its pri.
vilegesin its own country, and its freedom in its own city; it will
take no denial at a throne of grace, nor will its divine" Author"
deny the suit. Faith in us is of high extraction, God ·ordained
it, Christ possessed it, and the Holy Ghost produces it. God has
greatly honoured faitb, and it will never dishonour him. By its
allowed importunity God is glorified and himself honoured.
Faith keeps house at the expenee of the Saviour, and fetches
all its food from afar, and being of divine origin it must endure
to the end.
In th,e chul'ch militant, faith is both the eye and hand of the
soul; but in the church triumphant it will be only an eJe, divide
light can never be extinguished. Faith despises all hnman in..
ventions, and human assistances, and ceases to act when catnal
wisdom is invited to take the reins of government; but always
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accomplishes the decreed, and desired end, after fleshly sufficiency has left us exposed to ridicule•. Faith, if left alone, will make
its despicable habitation stand firm against all assaults, being
founded on a rock, it wiJllead its armies 'on through the most
formidable hosts of opposers, for none overcome the world but
believers; in short, that rnaq is eternally rich who possesses it, for
God is his portion, as it is writ"ten "rich in faith." He stands
firm indeed who is established in faith, and everyone led by it,
is sure to hold on bis way. Every fallen countenanc,e that appears in a persecutor, is an indication of a conquest made on that
adversary, either to reduce him to the sceptre of Christ, 01' to
leave him to thejudgmentof God. Faith can blunt the edge of
a sword, disarm a flame of its force, stop the mouth of a voracious lion, and make a devil fly to his cave. God is its shield,
and itself is the honourable, and victorious hand that wields it.
Our health, honour, success, victory, safety, and eternal securi ty
consist in the possession of it. May the Lord increase our
faith!
The life offaith, an heartfelt union with the dear Redeemer, as
the blessed effect of eternal love, and the doctrine of etel'llal
election established in Christ tne Rock, are soul.satisfying
streams, They afford assurance and security to the enlightened
mind of a believer in Christ.
"

---000---

To tIle Edit01'S of the Gospel Magctzine•
. ENCOURAGEMENT TO THE EDITORS.
MEsslts. EDITORS,
h affords me peculiar satisfaction (as doubtless it does many
others) to see yqu stand fonh pre-eminently in declaring the unfettel'ed truths of a free-grace gospel, disregardful of " the
shackles of any party;" strenuOus in advocating all essential
points of consideration which are calculated to edify, comfol't,
and e,stablish the members mystical of Christ, and neglectful of
the" vain janglings, human inventions, and satanical imposi,tions," wl~ich so fearfully abound in the present day of professed
liberality,.avowed infidelity and open blasphemy. It will, I am
,persuad~d, afford you, and your readers, matter for praise and
,thanksgiving, to the great Three One, that he hath blessed the
l'eading of your" Invaluable Magazine," to the delivering of 111e
flom the poisonous doctrines of human pre-existerians, unfolding
to my mind many profitable truths ot his precious word, afforded
rot; sweet consolations in the time of trial, and enabled me to feed,
tO,the satis(ying of my soul upon the savoury and refreshing subJects introduced In your Hepository, and for which I call upon you
and them to join with me in ascribing everlasting praises t9 his
~ear name; and I pray our covenant-keeping faithful God to keep
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you, Messrs. Editors, immovably stedfast'in defending the truths
of his most precious word, from the repeated attacks of men and
devils, and enable you faithfully to declare the truth " as it is in
J~sus," and to supply the continued wants of his blood bought
family, and to glorify himself in you and by you, by accompanying with his blessings your honest endeavours to set forth his
praise to the enlarged edification and satisfaction of his dear
children, and to the glory of his own most 'precious name.
I intend transmitting a manuscript letter of the late Mr.
Tanner, with whose Christian character I doubt not but many of
your readers are acquainted.
Wishing you, Messrs. Editors, all spiritual blessings in Christ
the everlasting Son of the Father, the great I Am, the Mighty
God,. Jehovah Jesus. I subscribe myself, your very humble
servant,
Balham, March 6, 1836.
W. H. SPENCER.
---000---

To the Editors

of the Gospel Magazine.

A FRIENDLY REBUKE.
MESSRS. EDITORS,

"....

THE solemn and important truth of electing love is frequently
discussed, and referred to in the Gospel Magazine; and it is a
truth ,which belongs to the comfort and edification of the true
believer in Christ Jesus. It is indeed a glorious tru th that there
is an " election of grace,", that" the gifts and calling of God are
irrevocable," that" Predestination to life is the everlasting purpose of God," &c. But it must be admitted, that in proportion
to the excellence and glory of this truth, it is requisite it should
be discussed in a proper spirit, that is with solemnity, gratitude.
and love. Indeed it must be questioned whether this vast and
high doctrine can be received without the deepest love being excited in the soul-love to him" who maketh to differ," and a sympathetic feeling toward those who appear not to be partakers of
sovereign and electing grace. "The fruit of the Spirit is love,"
and where a soul' has been humbled on account of original depravity, and made to feel its vileness before a holy God; as well
to feel the power and demonstlation of the Spirit, applying the
precious blood, and spotless righteousness of God incarnate for
the sinner's peace and justification; the natural tendency of such
grace given, 1 repeat,must be love; or to 'quote the emphatical
language of one (recorded in the Gospel Magazine of this month)
who I trust has now fell the "1fectual operation if the Divine
Spirit," and who speaking of that Saviour he once denied says,
" He appears to me as sympathy itself embodied in human form,
to touch and melt my heart to filiallo'(,'e and adoring awe."
VOL. I.-No. IV.
2 A
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Even deviation front this'proper effect of divir).e grace in speaking of others, and in our conduct towards others, is to be sUg.
pected as proceeding from the "old man, which is corrupt," and
as emanating from the wince of darkness, who was" a murderer
from the beginning," It is .therefore always painful to.discover
any ra~corous and hard speeches of s0l:l1e writers when they al.
lude to their fellow men; who d'o not as yet perceive (though they
may be among the happy number who shall perceive) the mystery of the glorious gospel of the blessed God.
It was chiefly on this point I was induced to, take up the pen,
fr9m having, with some ,other readers of the Gospel ,Magazine,
experienced some unpleasant sensations in the perusal of the poet/'ca! corrnntmication,' signed T. W. in the present number. JThe
puer'ility of the paro~imight have caused it to pass unheeded into
the gulf of oblivion, had it not contained some uncharitable allu·
sions to' one who has long since gone into the presence of God,
and who, I conjecture, was called to leave this world, before
T. W. who presumes to be his judge, breathed its vital air.
What principle, I would ask, 'Could have led T. W. to make
such unfeeling allusions to one so long departed, and to pronolince his anathemas on others, dwelling, seemingly, with pleasure on the idea of thei'r sinking into" endless-flame." Is the
" godly consideration of predestination and our election in
Christ," calculated to produce such vindictive feeliugs towards
others ? Verily it is not, 'and though personally unknown to
T. W. I would earnestly l'equest him to test his knowledge and
experience of the gracious doctrine by that proof which is described as the first fruit of the sacred and life-giving Spirit, namely,
]ove; ~\.lld would direct hi(n to .the apost01ic rule of " speaking
the truth in love," or as. an ingenious writer' expresses ,it, to
truthify in love; thus endeavouring to make all English word
ex press the valor of the original.
A firm regard to truth, and a firm exposure of error, are perfectly compbtible with Christian love'j but the consignment 1'0
'endless flame, by poor, frail, dying worms is, to say the least,
d'ogtl~atical, harsl1, '~mdp.·efiumputous, and ,little comporting with
tbe: example of him, who wept over Jerusalem in the contempla..
tion of its destruction, and whose bowels of love were ever in
motiorj towards the lost and perishing sons and daughters of
Adam:
",Whose love is as greai as his power
And neither knows measure nor end."

A great man, who<certainly knew as much of the, doctrine of
election as T. W. dius scri.pturally expresses himself on the subject, with which I will close my well-intentioned observations:
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" ,Thy ~orlqna}lShip we,
More fully would be,
Lord stretch out thine hand, and conform us to thee:
While onward we move
f}'o C/lIlaan ,above, '
COme fiU us with ltqfinpss~fil1 us with love.

I remain, Dear Sir 1 yours- in the gospel,
Bromley, [(ent.
. ; : , ,)." ",.,

C.

'i

---000--'-

CHRIST SET UP FROllf EVERLASlfING.

THE antiquity' and eternity of the l;ve of God towards lost sinners of Adam's family have been from everlasting, because Christ
was set up from c't}erlastl~J2g, as a help m~et for us, " I have laid
help upon one that is mighty." I have: dqne it in eternity, before the world was. Hence the eternity of his Iqve is asperted,
";1 have.Iove,d thee with an everlasting love." If we run 'back
the love of God, we sha.llnever find the beginning of it. ,
There was not only the eternity, ,but the activity of t!le love of
God going on,•. It was not an indolent, but an operative love;
it was s.uch a.' love,as ,set ris power, his wisdoll), aQ,d other per- •
fections at work; and fall the personoS of the glorio~s Trinity at
work, to accomplish his purpose of grace, and love towards us,
so that if the question be put,
.
W hat was God doing from all eteroi ty pefol:e he c;reated the
world? Here you have an answer:, the Fa,ther and the Son everlastingly possessed one another, ", In the beginning of hi~ way,
before bis works of old ,:" and Infinite Wisdom, inspired by infillite:and amazing,love, set'him at work to lay the pJan'9fsa]vatiqn,
through his beloved Son: I was set up from tverlasting. .
(
Christ is the gi'eat secretary of h.~aven, who is intilD,ately acquainted wit!} the .mind of God, which is uqsenrchable by any
other but himself. For he 'brings forth thiflg~ tb:at w~re done ·in
eternity, before ever man or angels had any being, 1 was set up'
from everlasting. ~'All things. 1\re delive.red unto me, of my
Father: and ,no man Imowe,th the Son, bllt ,the Father; neither,
knowe'th any man the Father. save th~ Son, and he to, whqmsoever the Son will reveal him:' Would you know the secrets of
heaven, the mysteries of the kingJom, that were hid in God frol1\
eternity ? .You must fhen come to CbJ;jst; ,hear ye him, ~pd he
will tell yori things, that none ill heaven ,or earth C;lq tell you, but
himself: " N(i) ma'n hath seen God at any time; the only begot~
ten Son, wh,a: is in the bosom, of,the, F;atherJ he hath declared
him." c
"
..
'.
'He're we see jthestabilitj and perpet"lity of the covenant o~
grace. Codst was'set up f,'om e't;($1;tastiflg, as the new..covenant
head. The covenant was transacted with him, as second Adam,
from everlasting., And, the CQvenant' derives its stability. from
the I covenant-head. H, M·y covenant, shall stand fast with him :':
, j . .

..(1

..

,

"
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and this is the very thing that makes it a sure covenant unto us.
Hence it is written, " I will visit their transgression with the
rod; nevertheless my loving-kindness will I not'take from him:"
and therefore, " my covenant will I not break (namely, with
them), nor alter the thing that is gone out of my lips." "For
this is as the waters of Noah unto me: for as I have sworn that
the waters of Noah should no more go over the earth; so have I
sworn that I would not be wroth with thee, 'nor rebuke thee. For
the mountains shall depart, and the hills be removed, but my
kindne&s shall not depart from thee.
From thence see the great ground and reason of the stability
and perpetuity of the church. It is founded upon the everlasting
mountains of the divine decrees and perfections, whereby Christ
was set up from everlasting, as the basis and foundation upon
which she stands. This is the rock upon which he builds his
church, and the gates of hell shall never prevail against her:
storms and tempests are raised against her: tempests of persecution; tempests of error; tempests of div'isions and delusions.
But what do they all come unto in the issue ~ Why, they, are just
like the billows of the sea breaking upon a rock, dashing themselves into a foam, while the rock stands immoveable..
,
As Christ was set up fram everlasting let us exalt him on high,
for in so doing, we join with a whole Trinity, whose plan was to
set him up from everlasting. Though he be rejected by the generality of builders, God, who set him up from everlasting, has
made him the head stone of the corner; and therefore however
weak and impotent they De, that are bearing testimony for him
and his cause, yet they shall prevail. Christ and his cause will
be uppermost at the end; for he that set hilll up from everlasting, will have him set up, and his cause maintained through all,
the periods of time, in spite of all the powers of hell and earth.
Then how is it, that faith pleases God, insomuch that, without
it, "It is impossible to please him." Because .faith exalts'Clirist,
whom God set up f1'om everlasting: it falls in with the great plan
of heaven, and cries, precious Christ! none but him. "Whom
have I in heaven but thee ~ and there is none upon earth whom I
desire besides thee." Says faith, he is " my Lord and my God."
He is " my God, and I will prepare him an habitation; my
father's God, and I will e~a1t I;lim. He is indeed fairer than the
children of men. As the apple-tree among the trees of the wood.
The chiefest among ten thousand; and altogether lovely., This
is my Beloved, and this is my Friend, 0 daughters of Jerusalem."
Such language of faith cannot but be pleasing unto God, who
set him 'Upfrom everlasting. Hence faith is called the very work
of God, " This is the work of God, that ye believe on him whom
he hath sent."
See here the reason why God hath sent such an implacable
quarrel against the sin of unbeli~f, as to declare, "He that
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believeth not is condemned already," the ·reason is, it counteracts the work of God from eternity. God set him up from ever·
lasting: but ullbelief is for pulling him down, and tramples his
blood under foot; crucifies him afresh; it despises and rejects
him whom God set up from everlasting.
The reason why the pleasure of the Lord has prospered, and
shall prosper in his hand, in spite of all the opposition of hell and
earth is, because God set him up from everlasting, ind therefore
he has upheld, and will uphold him. As he has finished redemption in a way of purchase, so he shall finish it in a way of power.
" All his enemies shall be his foot-stoo\."
His victorious arms
shall prosper; he shall ride forth.in glory and in majesty? and
they shall bow under him, because God hath set Mm up from everlasting. Who then shaH ever be able ~o shake his throne and
government.
See what good reason we have to perpetuate his memory upon
earth, until his second coming, by owning and confessing him,
and his dying love, and glorious achievements in the work of
redemption. It is putting honour upon him, and avoll(~hing him
as our Redeemer, our Mediator, our Proph~,t, Priest and King,
in the face of the devil and his angels, ~ho. are· looking on us with
vexation: it galls Satan, and stills that enemy and avenger to see
Christ, who bruised his head upon mount Calvary, exalted and
set up among the children of men, "Through death he destroyed
him that had the power of death, and spoiled principalities and
powers." How tormenting then must it be to t,he devil, to see
Christ dividing the spoils among a company of poor sinners, who
once in a day were his vassals and bond slaves, and who has guaranteed to bring them safe home to glory. 0 my soul, let all that
is within thee magnify his most precious name.
CRisPIN.

POETRY.
ON SPRING.
DREAR Winter's gone, and lovely Spl'ing draws nigh,
Let us, dear friends, now banish every sigh;
With grateful hearts, our voices let us raise,
A good Almighty God now let us praise,
Who thus provides a feast for all around
With flowers, and fruits, the earth will 80011 aboundThe modest snowdrop; arid the violet sweet,
The primose:' crocus, and the daisy neat:
The fields are clad in nature's garb of ,g reen,
Which ever way we look, How grand the scene!
Each warbler tries the other to outvie,
And raise with joy their tunefulllotes on high.
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The gentlE: ~hMP, with lambkins by their side,
Whose mother views tl)(~m with maternal pride;
And fondly watches, while they sport aronnd;
And skip so gaily on the grassy ground.
And shall we cease willl grateful hearts to sing;
And cheerful thanks to otjr Almighty King.
Spring, Summer, Autumn, Winter, all corpoine
To show the hand t1~at m~d~ them is 9ivin~ :

In Spring, the yoptl)ful sells,on, 'Ve bebol(i
The rUddy girl, and schoolboy strong and bold:
Sl~mmer we may compare to youth's full prime,
Whose anxious wishes almost out strip time,
So proud he is, arriv'd at manhood'~ dawn,
Frail youth! forgetting roses have a thorn.
In Autumn the decline of life draws nigh,
We pains-and aches now feel, but khow not why;
Forgetful we are hastening to that bourn
Where, let us hope, we may no longer mouf'n ;
But find a home above, where all is peace,
Where 1?ains'and sorrUW5 will for ever cease.
Winter, thou last ofseasoljs, we ~ompare
The furrow'd cheek, and. silver locks of hair;
The palsied /land, the lott'ring step of age~
Oh may religious views thy thoughts engage!
IUay the sweet hope, that thou wilt soon be gone
To meet thy Saviour on the judgJment morn :
The hop'e that he is thine will all thy gifts assuage,
And smooth the path of thy declining age.
Marc/" Iste 'lfEly,
A MOURNER.

Mdrd, 20, 1833.

-·--000-

THE KING'S DAUGHTER.
"Rejoice, 0 daughter of, Zion; behold tllY king' cometh unto thee."-.
ZECHAIUAH.
" Th~ King's daughter is all glorious within,"-DA v ID.
" That he might present it to himself a gloriou~ church.- P A U L.
PART I.,
'TIS she, the King's Daughter! all fIliI' to behold!
Her raiment is spar~l(ng with jewels and gold;
The gems of her robe shine as stars in the night,
And her crown beams,mitl) oeauty'and majesty bright.
She is fair as the sun) 11) its prient rise;
And grimd as that orb' wllen it roJls dO'Yn ,hI! skies, •
She is mild as the moon, in h,er graGes, complete,
With the world and its glori.es far l,lo.der her feet;
'Tis the church! ere 'creation's glad ~orning 6'he shone;
Everlastingly loved by the gloriotIS Three One.
Jehovah, in council, the Son did ordfl1I1 ,
As her Christ, Me~iator,-'thelamb to bes)ain.
In covenant-purpose the Son did eI\gage
Redemption's great wOl'k,-on)thi.s world! as its slage,God's high will and !lovereignty there to all,est,
In savillg the choseu>and leaving the· rest,
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The eternal Sire, ere 'the heaven's were spreatl,'
Chose the church, thelIGng's Daughter, in Christ as bet bead,
Her surety, in cov'nant, be stood charged with all
The sins, in her time-state that should her befall.
To Ilis Only- Begotten, the Son of hiilove,
The :Father betroth'd 11er, his glory to prove.
E~pollsed to Christ, she then stood 'at his side,
A chaste, spotless virgin,-his pure elect-bride.

1/

'

Il

Then bless'd of tbe Father: i'n Jesus, her Lord,
Rich treasures of, spiritual blessings'were s~or'd,
As her· dowry divinel In bigh places' in heav'u,
JJife, light, grace ,and glory to hel"'then were giv·u,.
Transgressing, in Adam, (her natural head;), I
The law of l)er God, from his presence she fled:
From her par~dise-purity early she fell ;
Polluted, depraved, her demel'it was......heIl.
But broqgbt to behold and bewail her sadstatej •
As capth:e to Satan; she sHs desti)ate'; ).
'
She seems a.s a w.idow; the tear oil bel' ohe'ek,
And the ~Ioud On ~er brow her deep anguish bespeak.
From tbe Dflughter of Zion her beauty is Ijed, ,
In silen~e .she weeps; with dust'on bel' head.:
,i· "
Her wound is unheal'd; she \l0 cemfarter knows, I'"
And the foe that ha~h spoi,l'd heJ hilt mock~ at hel' W·06S.
As helpless she lay ih her sin, guiH and thrall/'
The Son everl/lsting, enthroned over all,
In pity beheld her ;~his love to display,
Th' effulgence of Godhead 'he veil'd in her clay. '

•

Though rich in the glory he had with his Sire,
He for her became p<!lor, for her sake to eltpii'e:
The Lord of arclmngels in flesh was array'd,
.
That she through his poverty rich might bfOJ Itlade.
Her
And
The
And

natnre he'took, made her sins all his own,
pour'd 'his life's blood for her guilt to atone. ,
law she had broken he fully obey'd, \
to her, as her own, he his righteo?sness made.

The desert, the garden, the cross; dnd the grave
Tell his sorrows and sUff'rings, his chosen to save.
Not the terroi·s of death ~ould his love frotJ;l hell wrench,
Nor the billows of wrath the pure flame of it quench.
The sword that stern justice againsl the church c!l'ew,
Was bath'd in his blood, and receiv'd aJl its due.
'
He cancell'd her crilnes, when he bO~·d.hi,s deal' head,
And the law her released, when he rose from tbe dead.
" O! lift up your heads," then was sung" ye bright gates!
Emmanuel, tbeconquerer, now glorified; waits.
'Tis he, for his church who lives, triumphs and reigns,
Who lead!! death arid hell in captivity's chains,"
Ascended on high, on his own prihcely seat,
He sends IJis beloved the bless'd Paraclete, '
His truths to· unfold! a new natu're t'impart, ,
And seal his salvation and love 011 her heart. '

,11'
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Go tell Ziqn's daughter, ' Behold now thy King!
His own holy arm thy salvatioJ1'doth bring.'
O! comfo.rt ye her with glad tidings, and say,
U The work is accomplish'd, thy sin's purg'd away.' ..
U

From her death-state of nature, from sin's mental night,
To life she awakes, and comes forth to the light:
Her eyes see the King' in his beauty, and trace
The glory of God in Emmanuel's face.
The Spirit of truth to'the meek suppliant leads
To the throne of her King, and for her intercedes:
Thro' the Lamb's sprinkled blpod she finds gracious access,
And justify'd stands in her Lord's righteousness.
The Daughter of Zion, a captiv& no more,
Shakes herself from the dust, tllat she sat in before:
She looseth the bands of the foe from her neck,
And with beautiful garments herself doth bedeck.~
'Mong the pots ofthe earth now no longer s1)e lies';
Now quicken'd and call'd, she doth heav'n-ward rIse:
As the dove, she her pinions for flight doth unfold,
Her wings cover'd over with purple and gold.
Her faith brig-htly soaring this dark world above,
She climbs the high mountains of God's sovereign love.
Her election now knowing, the fruit she displays,
Ordain'd by her Lord, .to his .glory and praise.
In the valley of Baca how sweetly she sings!
The Spirit there opens f)-esh fountains and springs:
He guides her by rivers and streams, in the way,
In a straight open path, hot to stumble or stray.
In the fair land of Beulah, her Spouse she doth claim l
He Hephzibah calls bel ,-her new married name.
Light shines round her footsteps,sweet tlow'rs spring at hand,
And the voice of the turtle is heard in that land.
Leaning on her Beloved, how precious he is!
He dwells in her heart, the bright hope of her bliss.
In the triumph of faith now her raptures l'Un high,
Full of glory, and peace, aFld unspeakable joy.
O! his temple she loves! in his most holy IJlace
She marks his bright footsteps of justice and grace l
And when to her eyes he his glory displays,
Her heart thus o'ertlows in thanksgiving and praise.
" Awake, lute and harp! I will joyfully sing
The love of Jehovah, my Saviour and King!
He hath raRsom'd J;Dy soul from destructiun's dark pit,
And rais'd me with princes in glory tu sit.
U In robes of salvation he hath me array'd ;
" His righteousness is my rich wedding-dress made.
As a bride with her jewels he doth me adorn,
Till my bridegroom I meet on the bright marriage mom."

o daughter beloved!

who is bless'd like to thee,
Redeem'd by thy Lord, and from Satan set free r
Thy foes, that condemn thee, shall liars be found,
And thou their high places shalt tread to the ground.

Manchester.

A PILGRIM.
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